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THE 

T'ruman Sworn In 
Asks (abinet 
To Remain 

San Francisco 
Conference to Be 
Held as Scheduled 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Harry 
S. Truman, who 11 years ago was 
a Missouri county judge, pecame 
the 32nd president of the United 
States at 6:09 p. m. (CWT) I list 
night and solemnly pledged him
sel! to the policies ' of Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt. 

Sworn in two hours and 34 min
utes after Mr. Roosevelt's death, 
as a shocked capital sought to 
weigh the import of the SUdden 
change, Truman announced in 
quick succession: 

1. He will try to carryon as 
he believes Presiden t Roosevelt 
would have done. 

2. The San Francisco Nnited 
Nations conference will go on as 
scheduled April 25. 

S. He has asked the Roosevelt 
cabinet to stay on with him. 

4. The war . will be pressed to 
a "successful conclusion." 

The new chIef executive issued 
this statement: 

"The world ma.y be sure that we 
wUl pr_cute the war on both 
Ironl8, easl. a.n dWeflt, with all the 
vlKor we pos!le88, to a. 8uooeflllful 
concllllllon." 

A shor\. time earlier Truman had 
announced that the United Na
tions conference would open as 
scheduled on April 25 to draft a 
plan for II world organization. 

Thus Truman acted immediately 
to carry out the twin objectives of 
winning the war and seeking a 
lasting peace. 

Crowds stood silently outside 
the White House. Flags on em
bassies and other public bulldings 
dipped to half staff. 

It was Mrs. Elea!/.or Roosevelt, 
who summoned Mr. Truman from 

'We Must Carry On,' 
Says Henry WaUace 

Man Who Might 
Have Been President 
Endorses Truman 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Henry 
A. Wallace, the man who might 
have been president, had only the 
role of on-looker at the white 
house oath-taking tonight. 

Being human, he must have 
recalled that the tally for last 
year's Democratic vice-president
ial nomination showed him lead
ing on the first ballot. 

Commerce Secretary Wal
lace:-America and the world 
must and will carryon. To
night we bow in prayer for 
that gallant world citi~en who 
so unerringly acted to save 
democracy. Tomorrow behind 
and with President Truman we 
shall go forward into victory 
and peace. 

He had 429'h votes to 319'h for 
Harry S. Truman when the con
vention at Chicago was fil'st 
polled. But Mr. Roosevelt had 
given him only a mild endorse
ment as compared to 1942, when 
the chief executive insisted on, 
and got Wallace for his third term 
running mate. So the 1944 con
vention chose Truman . 

Wallace, now 56 and secretary 
of commerce mu have been 
thinking about how close he came 
to the nation's top post, a. he 
returned tonIght to his Wardman 
Park· apartment and Mr. Truman 
prepared to move into the white 
house for at least three years and 
nine months. 

But Wallace had been too out
SpOken on behalf of many objec
tlves many Americans regarded as 
re~~cal. The Democratic party 
Il!IQers decided against him at 
Chicago. 

And the senate refused to con
firm his appolntmept as secretary 
of commerce until the post had 
been stripped of leadina powers. 

But Henry Wallace, a perSistent 
IOrt of man, Is still in the public 
eye and his friends say he'll be 
richt up front when the 1948 
presidential candidate pic kin g 
rolls around. 

, , 

* * • 

President Harry S. Truman 

his Capitol office to the White 
House and told him her husband 
was dead. 

An emergency cabinet meeting 
was called immediately and ar· 
rangements made to elevate Tru
man quickly Into the presideQtial 
job. 

The 60-year-old former MIII
sourl (lounty Judge took the oath 
from Chief JUBtlce Harlan Flllke 
Stone amid epochal world events 
_t a tlltle when Nul Germa~ 
Is toUell"ing and the allles are 
Idtlng ready to throw their full 
strength at Japan. 

Truman wore a medium grey 
business suit, a white shirt, a light 
blue polka dot bow tie. A harm
onizing handkerchief was in his 
breast pocket. 

His glasses glistened, reflecting 
the flashes of photographers lights 
recording the eveot for history. 

Truman -puffed a ·bit nervously 
at a cigarette before he moved ~o 
the north end of the cabinet room 
to stand before a marble-mantllld 
fireplace for the ceremony. Mrs. 
Truman dabbed a handkerchief to 
her eyes. Her husband smiled and 
patted her hand. . 

Stone administered the oath 
from memory and as Truman read 
from his slip of paper the chief 

U. ·S. Leaders 
Pay. "ribule 
To Roosevelt 

Gen. George C. Marshall, army 
chief of staff: "We have lost a 
great leader. His farseeing wis
dom in military counsel has been 
a constant source of courage to 
all of us who have worked side
by-si~e with him from the dark 
days of the war's beginning. No 
tribute from the army could be so 
eloquent as the hourly record of 
. the victories of the past few 
weeks. 

Secretary of State Stettinius: 
"A great leader has passed on into 
history at an hour when he was 
sorely needed. Once before in an 
bour of na tional crisis our coun
try suffered such a loss. LiKe 
Abraham Lincoln, Franklin Del
ano Roosevelt has trUly given his 
life that America might live and 
freedom be upheld." 

Former Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull: "President Roosevelt's 
statesmanship must continue to 
inspire us for the crucial task 
which even now Is before us-the 
task of building a world peace. No 
greater tragedy could have be
fallen our country and the world 
at this time. His inspIring vision, 
his high statesmanship and his 
superb leaderShip were factors 
without which the united nations 
could not have come to the present 
phase of the waf, with vIctory just 
in sight." 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, in a telegram to Mrs. Roose
velt: "Please accept our deepest 
sympathy in your great loss which 
will be shared by every American 
and m!>rned by all of the freedom
loving people of the entire world." 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 
Minneapolis Morning Tribune, in 
a copyrIght interview, tonight 
quoted Harry Hopkins, close per
sonal friend of President R006e
velt, as saying few persons real
izel:i how great masses of people 
all over the world felt about Mr. 
Roosevelt. .' 

justices lips formed the words 
with him. 

The Truman's then went to the 
residential part of the White 
House to talk again with Mrs. 
Roosevelt before leaving for their 
home. 

Accession of V Ice - President 
Truman to the presidency moves 
Secretary of State Stettlnlus up to 
next in line for the office. 

The vice-presidency Itself re
mains vaean~ bat Senator KellJlleth 
D. McKellar of Tennessee. presI
dent pro-tempore. becomes per
mauen& preslclinc officer of the 
INmate. 

Congress long ago provided for 
a presidentilll succession ranging 
through seven cabinet positions. 

McKellar, dean of the senate, 
was elected president pro-tempore 
at this sessl.on, succeeding Senator 
Carter Glass of Virginia, who is lU. 
In the new post he will receive an 
additional $5,000 a year. 

Although there was no defini te 
word about. changes in the cabinet 
at this time, friends have predicted 
that if Harry Truman became 
president one of his first acts 
would be to 'place Hugh Fulton, 
New York and Washington attor
ney, In the attorney general's post. 

Fulton, who formerly was coun
sel for the senate war investigating 
I!ommittee w hen T~uman was 
chairman of that group, Is a close 
personal friend. He traveled with 
Truman in the last political cam
paign and contributed heavily to 
w r i tin g the then candidate's 
speeches. . 

Whether Truman would ask At
k1mey General Biddle to accept 
another poIIt In the admlnlstrdlon, 
If he makefl any Chances, remained 
a question. 

The opinion was general at the 
capUol that Truman would ask 
Henry A. WBna~, whom he de
feated for the vice-presidential 
nomination, to remain as secretary 
of commerce. 

It seemed likely, also, that if 
Postmaster Genera1 Frank Walker 
decides to leave the cabinet, Rob
ert E. Hannegan, Democratic na
tional chairman, and close friend 
of Truman, w uld get that port
folio. 

Churchill Mourns 
Loss of Dear Friend 

Great Organizer 
. Of Struggle Against 
Common Enemy--Stalin 

WASHINGTON, Friday (AP)
Prime Minister Churchill said to
day that the death of President 
Roosevelt was "the loss of the 
British nation and of the cause of 
freedom in every land." 

His voice breaking, Jonathan 
Daniels, one of Mr. Roosevelt's 
secretaries, read this message 
which Churchill sent Mrs. Roose
velt: 

"I send my most profound sym
pathy in your grievous loss. It is 
also the loss of the British nation 
and of the cause of freedom in 
every land. 

"I feel po deeply for you all. 
As for myself, I have loot a dear 
and cherished friendship which 
was forged In the fire of war. I 
trust you may find consolation in 
the glory of his n.ame and the 
magnitude of his work." 

It was signed simply "Church
ill." 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Pre
mier Marshal Stalin expressed his 
sorrow at the death of President 
Roosevelt today In a message to 
Mrs. Roosevelt in which he char
acterized the prealdent as "a 
great organizer of the struggles 
of the freedom-loving nations 
against the common enemy." 

The text of the note as broad
cast by the Moscow radio: 

"Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Wash
Ington: 

"Please accept mY sincere con
dolences on the occasion of the 
death of your hUllband and an ex
pression of my sympathy in your 
great sorrow. 

"The Soviet people highly 
'valued President Roosevelt as a 
great organizer of the struUles of 
freedom-Iovina nations against 
the common enemy and as the 
leader in the cause of ensuring the 
security of the whole Mlrld. 
SIIDed, Joseph Stalin." 

Stalin also sent 8 separate note 
to Vice-;pre8iden~ 'TJ'\IDlan. 
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President Franklin D. Roosevelt 

OUR PRESIDENT IS DEAD. "It is noon at midnight:' These words by a 
great American upon the death of the 16th President of the United States 
unhappily are again enough. A nation jeels the heart-pangs 01 emptiness 
and bewilderment, for upon the pages of Americ;:an history there must now 
be placed another great unfinished symphony-the very life of Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt. There are nO words for his eulogy-let his life be his 
eulogy. 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT lives -on as a great symbol of the magnifi
cent ideals and objectives of this people. He was all of us wherever he 
was. What Lincoln's common people loved in him cannot die, for they 
loved in Franklin Roosevelt what has made this land great. The day will 
not come when that will die-men die everywhere that that may live-he 
died but with them. 

TWICE IN EIGHT SCORE YEARS this nation has been agonized by su
preme losses. The death of Lincoln brought only confusion and his job is 
yet undone-all men are not yet equal-all men are not yet free. The nO'
tion has revered-but the nation has largely failed the memory of Abra
ham Lincoln. A house divided cannot stand whether that house be a 
nation or a world. Both must be made strong-everlasting. Two greatest 
presidents have given their lives for the American ideal that it might live. 
everywhere. We dare not fail either of them-the collective "we"-all 
of us. 

THERE ARE THOSE WHO FAIL TO REALIZE that any mQn of us, with 
this nation's unfaltering loyalty to carry him, is the President of the United 
States, the senate and the house of representatives and the supreme 
court-any citizen of this land is this land. Our destiny rests with no man 
alone, but it positively rests with each of us--a collective unit-a manifold 
one. When our president dies the great task of being all of us rests upon 
another-there is always another and any other-tailor or haberdasher or 
what you will can be all of. us if we are with him in thought, in action, and 
in prayer. 

A RESPONSIBILITY NEVER EQUAllED in the history of man rests upon 
each and everyone of us this sorrow ful day. If we fail in that responsibil· 
ity, we shall fail the memory of our peerless chief now gone, we shall cer
tainly fail ourselves and our heri tage, we shall fail generations yet 
unborn-we shall fail mankind-we shall fail God. 

RALLY TO THE CHIEFI Hail to the Presidents of the United States 
passed. Hail to Ha"rry S. Truman, the President of the United States, and 
may God forever guide our destiny with men who know first His way. 

.BOB RAY 
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White House Funeral Saturday; 
Interment Sunday at Hyde Park 

WARMSPRINGS, Go. {AP}-Prnldenl Frcmldln D. ROOM ... I .. 
b1s atrenQth aap~ away aa commander in chief in America'. 
QreClleol war, died suddeDiy yeaterday afternoon. 

The WhIle House cmnounced early loday that funeral ..mCM 
will be h.ld at 3 p. In.. CWT .. Saturday in the East room of lb. 
WhIte House. 

The body 01 lb. late presidenl will nol lie in atate and lb. 
WhIte House requ .. ted that lb. pubUc not send flowen. 

The prnldenl's wife was DOWD from WaahlnQton in an army 
plcm. and waa taken immediately to Ibe Wann SprinQS founda· 
tion where Mr. Roosevelt cI1ed of cerebral hemorhaqe at 4:35 
p. m. (EWT). 

It was made mown that the funerc!l train would slart lor Wash· 
inQton durlnq the day, arrlvinq Saturday for the funeral ~ 
4 p. m.. in Ibe Ea.t room of the WhIt. House. The room HaTS 
oDiy 200 and oDiy hiqhelt Uniled Slate. cmd forelqn offtclals 
will attend. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Five 

hundred Jefrel'llon day dinners, 
planned bJ' DeOlocrats all over the 
country lor tonll'ht, have been 
postpOned beeause 01 the death of 
President Roosevelt. who had 
planned '0 addre811 them by radio. 

• • • 
Mr. Roosevelt's last words 

were : 
"I have a terrific headache." 
He spoke them to Comdr. Har

old Bruenn, naval physician. 
Mr. Roosevelt, 63. was sitting in 

lront of a fireplace in the Little 
Whi~ House here atop Pine moun
tain when the attack struck him. 

Mr. Roosevelt arrived at Warth 
Springs March 30. He had been 
underweigh t and his doc tor s 
wanted him to take it easy to see 
if he could not regain the pound· 
age at which he felt comfortable. 

Rumors had been heard the last 
few days that the president was 
not picking up as much as his doc
tors wouid have liked. 

He received rep 0 r t e r s last 
Thursday and, in the presence of 
Sergio Osmena, president of the 
Philippine commonwealth, told of 
his desire to grant full independ
ence to the islands by autumn. 

Mr. Roosevelt also outlined am-Bruenn described it as a "mas-
sive cel'ebral hemorrhage. bitlous postwar plans for Ameri

can participation in the western 
Pacific to prevent further Japa
nese aggression. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent ROOflevelt died from what 
doctol'll call a cerebral heOlor
rhage. which means a sudden ex
teNI ve bleedinl' 10 the brain due 
to a ruptured blood velSliel. 

He said the United States and 
the other united nations must ac
cept trusteeships over Japanese
mandated islands, build new naval 
and air bases and help the Phllip

. No~-medjcal ')IIeopie ree~ a pine.~ rebuild economically after 
.. ~ral hemorrbace- unier other ' the dommonwealth becomes a 8ell. 

runnes: such p a stroke, or a stroke governing nation. 
of apoplexy. Reports of this news conference 

This II!I usually what happens In were to have been withheld for 
a. C&Be IIl1e this: security reasons until the president 

As people I'row old their arteries returned to Washington. 
lose their elasticity. They become The death announcement was 
hard, brittle. Usually, with ad- dictated to reporters in a white 
vancinl' lIoI'e blood pressure in· cottage across a red clay road from 
cre&Bes. the administration building of the 

Sometimes arteries in the brain foundation where Hassett and four 
I'row hanter and more brittle &haD other White House attaches were 
bjood vessels tn other parts of the making their home here. 
body. This was Mr. Roosevelt's second 

Then someday, usually without stay in Warm Springs in four 
warnlnr, a blood vessel in the months. The president spent 19 
brain I'lves way. Blood pours days here only last November-De
throulh iIIe brain, paralyzinr cember. 
nerve centers. • • • 

Very olten peopl~ ret a mild 
hemorrbal'e and recover and then 
maybe Oluch later get a second. 
flnal stroke which kills. Medical 
men say the heOlorrhage which 
kllled the president Olust ha.ve 
been very severe. 

• • • 
The president's Negro va let, 

Arthur Prettyman, and a F'iUplno 
messboy carried him to his bed
room. He was unconsclus at the 
end. It came without pain. 

Mr. Rooseveit, in the third 
month of his fourth term as presi
dent, came here three weeks ago to 
rest. 

Dr. Bruenn said he saw the 
president this morning and he was 
in excellent spirits at 9:30 a. m. 

"At one o'clock," Bruenn added, 
"he was sitting in a chair while 
sketches were being made of him 
by an architect. He suddenly com
plained of a very severe occipital 
headache (back of the head) . 

"Within a very few minutes he 
lost consciousness. He was seen 
by me at 1:30 p. m., 15 minutes 
after the episode had started. 

"He did not regain conscious
ness and he died at 3:35 p. m." 

Only others present in the cot
tage were Comdr. George Fox, 
White House pharmacist and long 
an attendant on the president; 
Hassett, Grace Tully, confidential 
secretary; and two cousins, Laura 
Delano and Margaret Suckley. 

Bruenn said he called Vice-Ad
miral Ross T. McIntyre, navy sur
geon general and White House 
physician, in Waeton and that Mc
Intyre in turn called Dr. James 
E. Paullin, of Atlanta, an internal 
medicine practicioner and honor
ary consultant to the navy sur
geon general. 

Paullin was present w hen 
Bruenn gave the statement of the 
cause of death to reporters of the 
three national news services. 

Hassett gave newsmen the tirst 
announcement. 

News of the president's death 
spread like wildfire around the 
foundation and atop an adjoining 
mountain where . guests were 
gathering for a barbecue. 

Tears and quivering voices ac
companied the announcement ot 

WASWNGTON (AP)-All iIIree 
of the Roosevelt boys in naval 
service are on duty in &he Pa
cilic. 

Franklin Jr., a lieutenant com
mander, is commanding offIcer 01 
a destroyer escort last reported In 
the Pacific. He participated in the 
PhUlpplne opera.tlollll. 

John, a lieutenant, is supply of
fleer on an aircraft carrier In. the 
Pacillc, and James, the eldest, a 
colonel in the marine corps, II 
on the staff of an amphibious 
(l'OUp comma.nder in the- Paeilic. 

Elliott, a briCadllll' I'eneral in 
&he army airforces, was last re
ported at hi& station wltb the 
Eighth alrforoe 1111 the European 
theater. 

Daulhter Anna. ROO!Ievelt Hoet
tll'er was at the White HoUlle whea 
word of her father's death came 
out. 

• • • 
Reporters who attended his neWlS 

conference a week ago yesterday 
noted his gray pallor. This had 
been noticeable however for many 
months and had caused consider
able comment among White House 
correspondents. 

Mr. Roosevelt's voice also had 
become weak in recent months, 
and he frequently asked reporters 
to repeat their questions. 

This was attributable, according 
to those close to him, to sinus 
leakage into the throat which 
caused slight constrictions. 

Hassett gave reporters the first 
word. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton, presi
dent of the Iowa City Mi'nlllter-
1.&1 association, yestenlay ex
pressed for the. &aIIOelaUoD Ute 
deepest IIOI'I'OW at the tlea&h of 
the president 01 &he UDlied 
Slates. 

Dr. Dunnlnl'ton added that 
the LIt"e Chapel of the Con ... 
l1'eratlonal church would lie 
open swtlna' &octa, lor an lD
detinUe pertod for th_ who 
wish to pray for DIvine raid. 
ance In thlll hour of uaUonal 
crisis &JUl IOrl'OW. 

the president's death by Hassett. ..... ____ ...:...i ___ ...;..;..;......-/ 
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First, 'hi d 
At Leipzig 

French Report 
Paratroops Dropped 
At Brandenburg 

P R 1 , (AP)-
United , htt ,iuth al'my tallks 
mash d aUTUS!> the Eipe r iver on 

a ix-mil frout jllst 57 miles 
:from Uri i nyI'. terday and 
Unit d Stute Fh'St and Third 
armi. in Ii ~ P of n arly 50 
miles thunder d at th gates of 
1he gr at city of Leipzig, 75 
mil southw. t of I he capitnl. 

A field ilispalch id only 
ord rs from Lieut. 11. Wil-
liam H. Simpson were n ded to 
to s nd the econd armored 
(j~vision dasj1ing on into Berlin, 
which could possi!>ly be reached 
today. Who 11 y unconfirmed 
:!'rench r ports said allied para
chute troops had been dropped 
at Brandenburg, barely 20 miles 
from Berlin, 

The electrifying crossing of th 
Elb last big river barrier before 
the devastated capital-came with 
such spe d that suprem head
quarters was unable to confirm it, 
a spokesman saying that SHEAF 
was completely out of touch wiLh 
Ninth army spearheads. 

The United States First and 
T\'Ilrd armies, aIler their long 
gains, were under a security 
blackout, but a field report said 
it was poss~ble that one of them 
would reach Leipzig by today. 
They last were reported n to 24 
miles from Lhe city with nothing 
in front of them. 

Fr m out of the security black
out came the news ~h~t the First 
army's Second armored diviSion 
had reeled oft a 26-mile gain on 
the First's north flank and had 
driven more Lhnn two miles be
yond Snngerhausen, 84 miles 
southwest of Berlin. 

The advances of these two pow
erful armies, bidding fOT a quick 
decision in the war In Europe by 
balking a die-hard stand in south
ern Germany, wer expected to 
be we.stern front sensations once 
th blackout is lifted. 

(Paris radio said t;lOk spear
heads were 16 mil s from Leipzig 
and )0 miles from the Czech 
bord r.) 

OrQanized Fighting in Germany-

fAd Expected WithiA Few 
, . 

J p Pines R ppat 
Days A lacks qn Yan~ . 

f 1C,es off Okinawa 
WASHINGTON (AP)-H i g h 

army oUicials told senators yes
terday the end of organized fight
ing in Germany probably will 
come within a few days. 

Describing the pell-mell dash 
ot American armies across Ger
many, general sta:U officers ex
pressed the opinion to members 
of the senate military committee 
that a collapse of Nazi arms is 
imminent. 

Those who aUended the confer
ence said the army chiefs said: 

Only pockets of resistance will 
remain to be cleaned up after this 
collapse. 

They feel so sure of results that 
orders have been drawn dras
tically reducing the shipments of 
durable equipment to Europe in 
preparation for reversing the flow 
toward the Pacific. 

B-19's Carry Out 
Longest Mission 

Tokyo, Koriyana Hit 
By Superfortresses 
With fighter Escort 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-Fi~hter

escorted American a-29 Superfor
tresses struck deeper into Japan 
Thursday- in their longest mission 
yet from Marianas bases-as Lhey 
bombed Koriyama and Tokyo tar
gets on Honshu Island by daylight. 

Flyers returning from the rec
ord 3,800-mile round trip to Kori
yama, industrial center some 110 
mileS north of Tokyo, reported 
they lett large fires burning. This 
was the first raid so far north. 

The Tokyo target was the Naka
jima Musasnino aircraft engine 
plant, bombed seven times before 
by B-29's. It was the third raid 
this month on the important plant. 

A 20th airforce communique is
sued at Washington later identified 
the Koriyama targets as chemical 
plants. The communique reported 
officially Lha t none of the Super
fortr ses was lost to enemy action 
and that ten nemy planes were 
shot down anll lour others prob
ably destroyed. 

They hope lhat Hitler and his 
Nail leaders will be captured, 
although they did not discount 
the possibility of escR{le by some. 

A German broadciSt heard in 
London yesterday had Paul Joseph 
Goebbels, Nazi propaganda min
ister, saying that "The war cannot 
last mUch longer in my opinion." 

In a review of problems devel
oping with the imminent shift of 
major war activity to the fight 
against Japan, the senators also 
were told by Gen. Brehon B. 
Somervell, chief of the army's 
service of supplies, and other mil
itary leaders that the nation again 
is scraping the bottom of the bar
rel on steel. ' 

The civilian pinch in the Pacific 
war will be felt primarily in steel. 
eoUon goods and shoes, the sena
tors heard . Steel lack may hamper 

~eaisl_'ure 
Stops flock 
To End Work 

DES MQJl'fFS (AP)-The Iowa 
legislature last night was in the 
midst' of the ~ongest "4ay" of the 
session-one that may be two or 
three times as long as a normal 
day. 

"Qnab!e to complete its business 
by the 5 p. m: adiournment hour 
it had set the leglRI& ture stopped 
the clocks and everything it does 
from now on will go down in the 
books as pavin~ peen done yes
terday. 

T'he house clock was stopped at 
4:11 and the senate clock at ~ 
p. m. I~ normally takes about an 
hour to clean up tpe final for
malities of a session after all bips 
have peen passed and enrolled 
(recorqeCl officially). 

When a)l bills hav~ been enrolled 
the cloclts will be started again 
shortly before adjournment and the 
gavels will fall when 1he clockS 
reach five. 

the reconversion of the auto in
dustry. Cotton is needed for light
weight uniforms. Shoes rot fast in 
the Pacific fighting areas. Civil
ians may be cut to one pair a year. 

Plans have been worked out, 
the senators were told, tor a three
way' trail of men and supplies 
from Europe to the Pacific. Some 
will go direct to the Orient. Some 
will come back to the Uniteli 
States and then go to the Pacific. 
Some will go direct ,rom this 
country to lhe Japanese war 
zone. 

The legislators were informed 
that the army intends to adhere 
regidly t.o a point system in de
ciding which of the fighting man 
in Europe shall come home, which 
shaU slay there t.o help occup!' 
Germany, Which shall go on tll 
light ine Japanese. 

Americal DjviSiqB 
~ pds pp PQhOI 

One Destroyer Sunk, 
Several Damaged 
In $uicide Assault 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-Japanese 
warplanes renewed their suicidal 
attacks on American amphibious 
forces off Qkinawa yesterday, 
Sinking one destroyer and damag
ing several other surface units, 
Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
said in today's communique. 

All damaged United States ships 
remained in action. 

One hundred eleven Japanese 
planes were shot down in an 
afternoon attack after seven had 
been downed in a morning raid. 

Nlmltz said "large numbers of 
~nemy aircraft made desperate at
tacks on our forces in the Okin
awa area." T~ese presumably 
were Vice-Admiral Richmond K. 
T4rner's amphibious suport ships 
wtlicp landed the Okinawa in-

'"vqJio,.. V;rNplly vasion force Easter Sunday. 
Unopp0$8d; IQ~S 'The afternoon attack, in great 

"r f"\ stren~h, also reached to t)1e Yank 
Qujc~ly pisper"d land forces, for Nimitz said shore

pased anti-aircraft as well as 
MANILA, Friday (AP)-Veteran !Snips' guns and carrier planes 

troops of the invaslon-hardeneq shareQ in downing the III Japan
Americal division landed vlrtua)lr ese planes. 
unopposed WecjnesQay morning on Nimitz also disclosed the pres-
13ohol island in the Visayan islands ence on Okinawa 01 four more 
of the Ppili{lpines and speeditY qivisions, bringing ~o six the num
dispersed tile sman Japanese gar- per officially ashore on Okinawa 
rison. and nearpy islands. 

T)1.e landing. wpicp put Ameri- l'{imitz previously reported the 
cans on every major islanq of Hle 77~h army c\ivision cap~ured eight 
Philippines, was ' covered Py tpe islands in the Kerama Rhet~o 
shelling of light naval craH and group, just west of southern 
~Oth airforce pombers. b/cinawa, and t/lat the SeVenth 

Bohol, a rounq is)anq, is petween army division was mqving on 
tha soutj1ern ends of Cebu and Yonaberu town and airfield on 
Ley~ islands, directly north of eastern Ojdnawa. 
Mindanao. ..:..'----- --------

MacArthur termed the invasion 
"another thrust in the swif~ cam
paign to clear the pewilclered 
enemy from ~he Visayas." . 

On southern Luzon, meantime, 
C\oughpoys of tne Htp corps swept 
forward 30 mqes from Antimonan 
to Calauag on the east coast of 
the Sicol peninsula, closing a trap ' 

LECTURE POSTfONED 
The lecture by Phil Hottman, 

manager of station KRl'\T, Des 
rvloines, scheduled for E'riday 
afternoon in ~he radio stuqio 
building, has been postponeq, it 
was announced last nillht. HOff
man will speak at a later aate. 

on Japanese forces. '-------------' 

Red Advance Units 
33 Miles From Bruenn, 
Czech Arsenal City. 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Rus
sian armored for c e s, leaving 
doomed Nazi forces in Vienna 
only a seven-mile escape gap, yes
terday cut the Austrian capital's 
last lifelines with ihe Czechoslo
vak city of Bru.enn (Brno) while 
sPt!arheads burst within 33 miles 
ot that war arsenal city in an in
vllsion of southern Moravia. 

In the rubble-strewn streets of 
Vienna, tommy gunners of Marshal 
Feodor I. TQlbukhin's Third Uk
rainian army battled in bitter 
house-to-house fig h tin g and 
cleared Nazi hold~out troops from 
60 blocks of the Jewish quarter of 
Leoppldstadt between the Danube 
and the Danube canal. 

While Russian river gunboats 
landed marines in the rear of Ger
man remnants in Vienna, Berlin 
reported II general Nazi with
drawal along the Danube volley 
west of the capital toward Hitler's 
Bavarian mountllin fortress of 
Berchtesgaden. 

South of Vienna mountain fight
ers of Marshal Tolbukhin's ormy 
battled into the foothills of the 
Austrian Alps on a 2S-mile front, 
seizing more than 40 towns and 
villages on the roads to Graz, 
Austria's second city. The front 
extended from Markt-Allhau, 33 
miles northeast, to Eltendort, 35 
miles east in the Feistritz river 
valley. 

Northeast of Vienna, Moscow 
revealed that Marshal nodion Y. 
Malinovsky's Second Ukrainian 
arlllY nad crossed the Moraviiln 
f~ontier and invaded that last 
great war arsenal of the tottering 
German Wehrmacht by capturing 
the village of Radejov. 

North of Vienna, lVj:alinovsky 
tllrew 300,QOO infanll'Ymen and 
two motorized corps into baltle on 
the rvlarchfeld plain in a drive to 
close an iron ring around the capi
tal. 

Malinovsky's t roo p s d l' 0 V e 
within seven miles of the Danube 
northwest of Vienna. 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office ....................... .4192 
Society Office ........................... .4193 

B\lsiness Office .......................... 41jll 

Subscription rates-By mail " 
per year; by carrier, 15 centa 
weekly, $5 per year. 

-----
The Associated Press is exclu

sively en titled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatchl!l 
credited to it or not otherwi,le 
credlt~d in this paper and alao 
the 10Cjll news publislted \leT,1n, 
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Sanlerno 
Germany Formally 
Accus,ed of Inhuman 
T r,eatment of POW' 5 

ROME (AP)-British Eighth WASHINGTON (AP) - Amer-
army troops crossed the Santerno 
river and fought forward yester
!lay under an umbrella o.f plan~s 
in ~ determined effort to bre\lk 
through onto tank-lighting coun
try in the lower Po valley of east
ern Italy. 

Although the Germans gave 
ground steadily in bitter fighting, 
there was nothing in Lhe official 
allied reports to indicate that the 
en!'!my's defensive front had yet 
been seriously breached. 

In the west American Fifth 
army troops battled to within 14 
miles of the naval base of La 
Spezia. 

Evel'Y yard the Eighth army 
gains in the direction of Bologna, 
25 miles west of the Santerno 
river, means greater danger to 
German troops in the 15-mile deep 
salient extending southward inlo 
the Apennines below the big rail 
center. 

In a broadcast over the Rome 
radio, Gen. Mark W. Clark told 
Italian partisans behind the Ger
man lines that the "final battles 
for the liberation at Ita]y have be
gun ." He warned them, however, 
that the timE' was not yet ripe for 
them to strike. 

ica, where prisoners 01 war go op 
strike if cigarettes are late, for
mally accused Germany ye~tar
dllY of ~hockingly inhuman ~r~t
ment of American prisoners. 

Grimly, this country proml~ed 
punishment of the Nazi captors. 

And it was apparent that Ger
man prisoners here are going t9 
lose some pri vileges-though eye
for-'m-eye retaliation for Nazi 
"neglect, indiference and cruelty'.' 
is not contemplated. 

Said a formal statement of ~ 
state and war departments, re,d 
to a news conference by Secretary 
o~ War Stimson: 

"Instances are being daily un
covered of deliberate neglect, In
difference and cruelty in the treat
ment of Amedcan prisoners, ,c
lions which have shoc~ed the ~n
tire civjlized world. 

"These atrocities are docU
mented by the pitiable condition 
pf )iJ:>e.ated American soldiers. T)te 
Ameril!an nation will not forgel 
them." 

Noting that 15,000 f,mericap 
p\·isoners have peen liberated , on 
the eastern and western tronts, the 
statement said that the Germans 
had hastily moved 36,000 otherS 
back into Germany where t~ 
already were 34,000. ' 

Courage, Brave, 8 right Spirit Can Never Die' ;-Sirnps on 
Writer Recalls 
Roosevelt, the Friend 

Pays Tribute to Man 
Who Led Nation 
50 Close to Victory 

(Edilm"s Not : The aUlhor 
of this story, Kirk6 L. Simpson, 
is a veteran .tIs 'oriff/ (l P,' ss 
If ffs},illglon correspond 11 t who 
WllS on intimale tel'ms tllilh 
President /lp()sevell. Siml)SOn 
1m ,It) iIlr. R 0 u ,~ c v cit ·n his 
\V orld wm' d(IYs as ass;slal1t 
seCI' lo,l·Y uf the 1/(1 y ul1cl as a, 
calldid(I'e for vice-pl'esident in 
1920. Mr. Simpson is a mc1lt
bill' of 111 1/ ruff Links dttb," 
formc(l of just SlIclr old fril'nds 
by' the lale prl'side"t .) 

By Klrke L, ImPllOn 
WASHINGTON AP)-Franklln 

Roosevelt is dead- buL the high 
courage, the brave, bright spirit 
that led him to a place of destiny 
can never die. 

It has entered Into the heart 01 
the nation he had led so close to 
vIctory. 

It will never die for the millions 
of humble tolk around the world 
yearning lor assured peace in 
lreedom, whose trus~ and confi
dence he held last. 

But it is not of a great world 
11gUre that I would speak. 

1t is of Franklin Roosevelt, the 
fri nd, that memories come back 
to me out of the mists 01 30 years 
and mOI·e. 

For J knew him more intimately 
than I have known any other pub
lic man in II lifetime of Wash
ington newspaper work. And I 
knew him always as a kindly, 
thoughtful, happy man, with 
laughter and 113Y banter on his 
lips and courage and high vision 
in his heart. 

In the shock that word of his 
sudden passing brought with it, 
my mind went back to the hour 
that I heard Lhat he had been 
stricken with infantile paralysis. 
That was after his campaign for 
the vice-presidency in 1820. 

I knew soon then that he would 
never walk again as other men 
walked. ' 1 wondered what tbat 
blow must mean to him. 

A bedridden life, or one doomed 
to a wheel chair, would be a ter-

WITH HIS FATHER and mother AS ASS,STANT secretary or the 
at the are or 16. navy to 1918. 

rible outlook for h1m, I thought. 
But I was wrong. I know how 

that never tor a moment did his 
dal1ntless courage fail him. Never 
did he accept any verd~ct that he 
must stand aside in his afflictiop 
and watch Lhe life he loved go by 
his window, 

Of all the tales that have been 
or can be told of Franklin Roose
velt I think I like best one told 
me long ago by Louie Howe, many 
years dead now himself, his 81'ellt 
ambition in life accomplished 
when he saw Franklin Roosevelt 
enter the White House. 

H went back to the (jays at the 
Roosevelt home not long after 
Franklin was stricken. HI! lay in 
his bed that day with h1s -face 
twisted in some grim concentra
tion of thought or eftort, and 
great beads of perspiration rolling 
from J:lis wrinkled forehead. 

"Boss, what is ilY" Louie called 
as he hurried to the bedside. 

The man lying on that seemillJ 
bed of pain stilled and opened his 
eyes. He looked up at Louie and 
the beaming Roosevelt s\Jllle 
slipped over his face, sunsbille 
through the rain. 

I 

"Louie," he sa id, "you don't 
know how much fun it is just to 
try to move your big toe-and to 
DO )T." 

Franklin Rooseyelt had a gen
i1.lS tor friendship. I think the 
hardest thing in life for hlm was 
to say "no" to a friend or to a 
loyal comrade in politics or any 
other venture. 

That trait cost him many an 
hour of worry, but it begot 01 
those who came close to him as 
deep a loyalty in return, and an 
a:Uection that t~anscended wide 
dilierences in philosophy. 

I remember particularly the 
birthday dinner of the Cuff Li~s 
club at the White House the J anu
ary after Pearl Harbor. No Amer
ican knew better than the presJ
dent of the grave situation in 
which the nation then stood. 

We had gone through the birth
day dinner as usual, and as usual, 
too, were fencing around an hilar
ious poker table' upstairs as mid-
night neared. . 

I thought it time that the presi
dent, with all his cares, went to 
bed, every day was a hard day for 

.... ... _ • _ -____ _ .... r--o"-

him, and I suggested that we end 
the game and go h~me. 

He waved my adjournment mo
tion aside. 

"Don't worry, Kirke," he said. 
"When I go to bed I go to sleep. I 
don" see any little Japs running 
around 011 my pillow or beqcov
ers," 

Around me as I write this at 
home are many souvenirs of those 
gay, happy birthday dinners with 
Franklin Roosevelt. There never 
was one tllet did not lead to an ex
change of gifts. 

[ can see him now, smiling 
down on me from half a dozen 
photographs bearing hiS sprawllng, 
friendly signature. I think he is 
saying to me-and to all his fel
low Americllns, and to aU peace
loving men and women every
where: 

"Carryon. Theft! is nothing to 
fear but fear itsell." 

That bright message to a wor
ried nation fro m his first inaugural 
deserves a place on the tombstone 
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt. It 
came from the dauntless heart of 
Lhe man who spoke it, 

Jl.T HO~E WITH his family. Governor Roosevelt (seated) with his mother, Mrs. Sarah DelanQ Roote· 
vel*. Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt Is shown cxvcme right. ~hll others are Elliot Roosevelt (son) and wII-. 
James (5011) and wife, Mrs. Cllrtis DaU (daughter) and Mr. ~all, 

OHICAGO-BOUIiD TO make hIs speech, accelliln, the nemocratlc 
Domination ror the Presidency 01 the l)nlted. States, Governor {rank
lin D. Roosevelt Is shown with hi. ramllY as tbey boardel a plane ~t 
Albany, N. Y., to ny to the Convention <?Ity. In. tit!! .rr!lUP besilies the' 
Governor are: the nominee's wire, hJs SODS! Ell~oi (lFft) aDji ~obn au~ 
the Governor's rrsndcblld, IOn 01 Mr., Curtis Dall, 

p~EsmENT FRANKLIN ~, ROOSJl;VELT III here pieture4 ¥ ,ill 
rec!!lyed the, c!!:rd ~ m,embershlp in the N~tlonal PreIS club, W.' 
InC'ton, that nyLde hilp s lJIember 01 the "F0'4rth IBtate" ~J1d ~ .
di li~j nlfulshed cull feJOrter, The OClpas.lon wall tile dhlfter cq~,IIMI"" 
I~C' the 25tl) ann)veraar)' of. 'he club. "'lift ~ rll:ll~ are PCll)ald, A, C(~ 
chairman, Prerdi\enl llooleyelt anfl !Jaymond p, Brandl. Pf~~ 
01 the club,. Th!J ne~ cllh wa. SNiped to "cover the Whlte 11"",-

_ _ .. • _ _ ........... r. ... rIiIIM!!IIl:.i 
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~ 1944 (ounl April Palimpsest Now Bessie M. Cleveland 
Granted Divorce 

1U S d Released to Members A divorce was granted in district 

a
J.tj J~. urpasse court yesterday to Bessie M. 

..... The April issUe of PaUmpsest is Cleveland and a petition (or di-

-Crail 
B4\b 

172 Seek B.A.'s; 
Graduation Scheduled 
For April 22 

According to a preliminary count 
announced yesterday by Resistrar 
Harry G. Barnes, 333 persons have 
applied for degrees or certificates 
at the University o[ Iowa's 85th 
commencement April 22. 

Numerous addlti»ns or deletions 
before the day of ceremony will 
probably be made, according to 
Barnes. The count at present, how
ever, indicates that the 1945 com
mencement will be slightly larger 
than that of 1944. 

Candidates for the bachelor of 
arts degree outnumber the others, 
with a totaL of 172. The bachelor 
of science award takes second place 
with 98 candidates. 

MISS 
SKIEN 

ENGAGED 

now ready for distribution to vorce was tiled by Grant Smith. 
members of the State Historical Mrs. Cleveland charged her hus
Society of Iowa according to an band, Donald C. Cleveland, with 
announcement made today by desertion. The couple was mar
Prof. John A. Briggs, editor of the ried in Rock Island, Ill., March 
magazine. 21, 1935, and separated Sept. 13. 

This issue includes three fea- 1942. 
ture articles. "Large State and Grant Smith charged VerneUa 
Small" by J. A. Swisher, research Smith with cf1.lel and inhuman 
associate of the State Historical treatment. They were married in 
society. is the atory of Iowa', first Cordwell, Mo., Aug. 10, 1934, and 
admission to the union over 100 separated April 2, 1944. 
years ago. At this time congress 
changed the bouQdaries of ine 
state making Iowa a great deal 

. smaller. The people objected to 
this change, and a8 a result we 
were not admitted until a y~ar 
later. 

"A Mallic Lantern" by Mrs. G. 
Perle Schmidt is the stOry of a 
primitive picture show given in a 
little church in Blackhawk county 
in 1894. 

fOR CA.".· .. IHDID WO .. ," 
• That brl,ht Culure l'OtI've dreamed 
about-College education p1u. Olbbt 
Iraining in.lIr •• "I 

IPIIIIIL MIDnAIl CDUIliD 
"1111 FUIIU.II' 1. 

R:,ht now. Amort ~rl. (rom 141 !len lor 
rolle,tl! who w8nt more than a tem
pornry ot_ap JoI> are tralnlnr 10 
become Olbbo _,..,larlos. Hundred3 

Advanced degrees are sought by 
50 persons in the graduate college. 
Included are 33 master of arts, 1l 
master of science and five doctor 
of pWlosophy. 

Five juris doctor, seven bachelor 
of music and one each of master of 
fine arts and bachelor of fine 
arts, ars scheduled on the prelimin
ary liit. 

DR. AND MRS. J. S. SkieD of Cedar RapIds announced tbe enure· 
ment of thelr daq-bter, Wllaura Sue, to Pfe. Doul"las E. Bradabaw, 
lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. Bradshaw, 210 Marietta avenue. The 
weddlne will take place early this summer. Miss Sklen was ,racla' 
ated from Franklin bleh school in Cedar RapIds and Is a freshman 
at the UniversIty of Iowa. PrIvate Bradshaw was ,radaated from 
Cloudcroft hlrh school In Cloudcroft, N. Mex., and Is a senior In the 
colle«e of medicine at 'be university. 

The third article, "Six Miles 
Square" is written by Gordon 
Smith, a resident of Clarence. 
This is the history of a typical 
township 01 Cedar county. 

Cataleptic .ttacks may last from 
a few minultes to several days. 

or perman"nt. weJl,pllld. patriotic 
_IIIOIIJ are open to Olbbll · lrnlned 
collere women who need oeyer fear 
compelltlon. For ealaloc. addreu 
Collea'e Coune Dean. 

~t;tlli~ 
NEW YORK 17 •.•••••• ••.. 211'ort oil .. . 
IOITON II .. ..... ... IV lI.rt_,~ .. . 
CNICA_O " •.• ..• . 12' II . 111.101, .. A .. . 

No degrees will be awarded by 
the coUeges of medicine and den
tistry and school of nursing since 
their terms do not coincide with 
those of othcr u nits. These awards 
are made at special ceremonies. 

Iowa City P. T. A. Moose Club fleets COLLEGE FADS AND FANCIES, 
. CLASS OF 1850 Eleets New President Governor, Secretary 

Show (loses 
Campus Nighls 

The final Campus Night show 
for the semester will be too1gh t in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 
Pat Jensen, C3 of Webster City, 
will be mistress of ceremonies for 
the floor show beginning at 10 
o'clock. 

A quartet will sing "Smoke Gets 
in Your Eyes" and "I'U See You 
Again." Members of the quartet 
are Mary Sass, A4 of Streator, Ill.; 
Pat Miller, A3 of Iowa City; Joyce 
Horton, AS of Osceola, and Pat 
Fraher, A4 of Waterloo. They will 
be accompanied by Melba Sands, 
G of st. raul, Minn . . 

Dean Darby and Bill MiLler, 
both D3 of Charles City, will pre
sent a comedy dialogue. The team 
has appeared in several campus 
shows, including last year's Kam
pus Kapel's. 

Con c Iud i n g the program, 
Jacqueline Rankin, A2 of Ot
tumwa, will sing "Murder He 
Says" and "Tess' Torch Song." 

Campus Night, sponsored by 
Union board , is under the general 
'-direction of Mary Jane Nevllle, A4 
pf Emmetsburg, and the Campus 
Night subcommittee. The Friday 
night 'open house at the Union 
includes dancing from 8 to 11 
o'clock in addition to the floor 
show. 

Ute jackets and life rafts for 
the protection of Allied seamen 
and .men of the merchant marine 
are now stuffed with Canadian
grown milkweed floss. 

-

Mrs. George Petsel, president of 
the Lengfellow school P.T.*-, was 
named president of the Iowa City 
P.T.A. council at an election held 
recently. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Zereda Van Deusen, Iowa City 
high school, vice-president; Mrs. 
Jack Kelly, Iowa City high school, 
second vice-president; Regina 
Houston , principal of Roosevelt 
school secretary; and Donald 
Seavery, principal of Longfellow 
school, treasurer. 

Installation will take place at 
the final meeting in May. 

Education Wokshop 
Planned for July 9·27 

During the University of Iowa's 
second intensive workshop on re
adjustments in secondary educa
tion Ju Iy 9 to 27, problems of post
war demobilization and adjust
ment will be emphasized, it is 
announced by Prof. L. A. Van 
Dyke of the college of education. 

Secondary school administrators 
and teachers wiLl attend the three· 
week course and a special section 
will be organized for junior high 
school teachers and administra
tors. 

Prominent roles In the work
shop will be held by specialists 
in various fields at the high school 
level. The outstanding success of 
the 1944 affair and the new 
problems that have arisen in the 
past year make the 1945 work
shop a necessity. The 1944 session 
was the first ever held here. 

The catacombs were tumbs 
hewn in solid rock used by the 
Etruscans as independent family 
burial places, grouped together. 

(A .R Your Druggist Can't Fill 

LAST JrEEK we ,at the follom, fraD&I!1 !lOlel 

"Situ 

Every nl,hl I drelm lJule Imp. 
are drawin, noolel around my 
neck ••• lillhler, tI,hler, tl,,,,.,.! 
I'm II my wit'. end! What 
I d?,l._ 

J. )I." .. 

I Dear J. M.: I .. 

I 

Your .ymptom. are UDIDhtUably tho.e of. man .uJrerla. 
from ,ubcicula Itranplatlo, or what we c:all quite UDleeb. / 
Ili~Uy ".bnmk collar." 

1 
, \V .. prescribe _ .wlteh to Arrow dtIrtt-they're SulorbetJ.

1 

~
' eled (fabric .brlnu,e I".. thaa 10/0). Tbey'll aot only 

re eve the peeum!! on yoar .ullet, bat el.o bolller yo~ 
, .p t Immea.urablr with theIr ,oad look.. f2.24. up. 

. i ' omplele th" pr ... crlptioa wIth 10m ... welf.lookln& Alrow 
, tiN, Ind you'll be _ IIIIW DWII al"'" 11.50. • 
J " ---

Wayne S. Putnam was reo 
elected Moose governor at the 
annual election Wednesday, and 
Leo E. Kohl was reelected sec
retary. 

Clarence Parizek, now Moose 
prelate, was elected junior gover
nor. Succeeding Parizek as pre
late will be Willard W. Watters. 

Other officers elected were Milo 
Novy, treasurer; Law r e n c e 
Adrian, trustee; Stanley Beranek, 
Leo Kohl and George W. O'Harra, 
board of directors; Wayne S . 
Putnam, representative to the 
national convention, and Leo E. 
Kohl, alternate to the national 
convention. 

These officers will be installed 
at the next business meetlng 
April 25 and will begin their term 
of office May 1. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
To Speak ~o Masons 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington will speak 
on "What Makes Stalin Tick" this 
noon at a luncheon meeting at the 
Masonic lodge. 

Fad. ,.rid fancies i 0 toll~ae costumes ace by 
no ~ans mQdern phcnomena. Here is a 
&l'Y undcr~rad\la[e of the Cla$s of 18~0. 
Ob,errj: ~i. /lowir8 collar and tie, his super 
eltpena, of ?anlllDa brim, and his studied 
air of nOf\Chelance. 

Thi. ""85 ill 1850, when America wa.s 
bukiP8 in peace. The Golden West was 
opening up, aod Express Service was keep-

c ing pece. Today, there are few fads and fao 
des on the college ~pus. They have given 
place to the unifprmity and efficiencies of 
wa! time. Tbou5Ipd. of students are con· 
cent;,ted 0':1 the need~ of !he nation inarms. 

Rail~ay , ElIpreS$ is devOting its nation· 
~ide services, p,oth rail and air, primarily 
10 speeding war materiel To help all con
cerned, you can do three si mple thi ngs with 
your 1945 'home packages and baggase: 
Pack securely - sddreu clearly and ade
qua~ely - avoid tbbrtviating state names. 

,1 

NATJON -WIDE 

118-124 South Clin~~n Street. 

STRUB - W AREHAM 
. Iowa City'. Dt.,a.rt}n~n~ Store ~ Est. 1867 , 

STRUB'S FROCKS 
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., 
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Junior Genius - ~ - - -

Are Sure Winners 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

<leAN 6111.,... ~.,., 
~ - ..., 

1IWt6pi«:e ••• &~ 111M ".. J4IItIUV ,., 

/umo, ~ •• • foJtey,. _"pi ~~ 

line •• • lJftyou! MIl "'~ ~ \ 

Mill /l',fot/tjI1Md ofjrutlDfu "AfUJ.~; 

(t ••• MalliJuoafobric I/w', rBL (t:rfI!:IIt'J1f 
--' 

'iailltltll) 0/ CfIUIW. -'IS ",,, ,..,.. •• i, \. 

BulIf!r rea-. H_ Bbtr. rae r., PII!io 

or~C_'!~91O~/ 

Priced $10.98 

.'. 

, . 

Mademoiselle 

SERVICE 

. Phone 9607: 

. , 

PAGE THREI 

118-124 South Clinton St. Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa Oity's Department Store- Est. 1867 

Gifts for the 
Girl Graduate • • • • 

Flash into spring with tho 

brightest ideaa ot the season. 

Versatile, dashing and fresh

as-paint acceuories to give a 

piquant flavor to your new 

spring outfit . . . your last 

year's wQrdrobe. Bags, gloves, 

jewelry and other tidbits as 

handsome, pretty and spar· 

kling as you'll find. 

New Draped 

Handbags 
New bags with an air of doslinction 

that makes them such' wonderful acces· 
sories . . . choose from attractively draped 

satchels in fabric and leather; sleek long 
pouches with lucile openers, moon-top styles 

with zippers all new. $4.98 and up. 

STRUB'S-Flrs' Floor. 

New Gloves 
'\ For the Hands of Fashion 
New gloves that wJll 

lead your 
wardrobe to a gay 

summer Ufe. 
N~w wh\psUtc.h beauUes 

in all slzes at 1.98 pair. 
Short gloves In all the 

new colors of summer. $1.98 
up. Evening gloves in new 

spring shades, including 
white and black 1.49 up. 
STRUB'8-Flrst Floor. 

;Jewelry : 
Cut-for-lustre stones, perfection of .. 

new American technique • • • prueDt.. 

ed in Eisenberg original costume jewel. 

ry, hand set in sterling tsilver. See ~~ 

new pins, earrings a.nd cllpl QD diapllY. 

Other smarl Costume Jewerb' to "'lIl4rt f 
up" .ummer costume., prlcecl.f ... , aa4 ':'~ 

. 8TRUS'8-Fln$ "oor. /-- - ./ 

GtJ.U Floral Print 

Hankies 
~ "blooms" to accompany 
j tulllJDer dresses • • • many with 
I eo~tr¥~1 borders • • • some fla.unt 
I ~U' hand embroidery • • • others 
L ~ .w~te f11d pastels for pocket or 

: Leather Belts) 
Plala, ,.tbered 1ItUdiIId! 

{Genuine' leather belli in ~, .,. 
Ired; '·inchea wide. :U8. ...--

I Many othl1'l 

In whlte, red, 

I!&tural, blue, 

. rreen. brown 

aM blaek, 
l • 

'\ P1,U'8e. 50c and up. 

IT&UB'8-Flnt Floor. 

studded Selt., 

Mt with ooIIr 

ortul .tone .. 

U8 and up. 
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Hawkeyes Face-,,' Ulinois Today Maybe So Hawkle 5 ~eek , ~eco~~ ~ 
Ittory ~odGly v" In Opening Game of. Series, P'~".n' Base -' 01 

8portuDan 

Hokanson 
To Pitch 

Davis to Rely 
On New Infiel"i 
Smith Hurh Tomorrow 

Hoping to break their three
game losing streak and. at the same 
time wjn their fjrst Big Ten contest 
this season. the Iowa Hawkeyes 
will meet the University of Illinois 
baseball team in the Illini's con
ference opener at Champrugn this 
af~rnoon. The game will begin at 
3:45 p. m. and will be broadcast 
by station WIlL. 

Coach Davis, lowa's mjdgel men
tor, left at 3:30 yesterday after
noon with a It-man squad. and 
the Hawks will arrive in the HUnl 
ClIJIlp aroundnOOll loday, nIter 
staying overnilht ;n Chicago. 

........ 8en1ces 
The Old Golders will be with

out the services of t.wo of their 
most valuable men today , for PaUl. 
Greiwe. regular center fielder, 
and Max Smith. aCe Hawk hurler, 
were unable to make the trip due 
to dental studies. Smith, who had 
a cyst removed from his neck last 
week, has not been feeling well 
this week, but he will leave for 
TIllnois this afternoon and will 
pitch in tomorrow's contest. 

Gene HoUman will lake the 
mound In today's gome against 
Howie Judson. Illini veteran 
hurler, who Is a also a right han
der. Saturday's tltt will matCh 
Smith aiainst Art Ecklund. Five 
other pitchers are also on hand 
for relief work. They are Al Mc
Cord, George Knack, Jack Wlsh
mier, Wilmer Hokanson and Paul 
Fagerlind. Illinois' reserve hurler, 
Marv Rolblatt, will not see action 
b cause ot a face Injury he re
ceived in one of the recent games. 

Evellly Ma1ebe4 

* * * 
Seahawk Mentor-

LmUT. CARLOS RATLIFF 

* * * 

I 

* * * 
The teams a p pea r evenly 

matched on the basis of early sea
son showings. Each has won one 
of its games, but the Hawks seem
ingly possess an edge over illin
ois on the basis of better punch 
at the plate. They have been 
hitting consistently of late, and 
have made a good showing jn their 
two conlerence tilts with Wiscon-

Ratliff Mixes Survival, Coaching 
sin, getting 16 hits In lhe two- With a background of survival, 
game series. coaching and pro boll playing to 

The Hlinl have been concen- his credit, Lieut. Carlos RaUiff. 
trating on batting practice this Seahawk baseball coach, can Cer
week to vercome the weakness tainly be labeled as n versatile 
they displayed in a double bill with man. 
Lockbourne alr base last Friday. Survival is the job assigned 
In the first game they got nine C<oach Ratliff by the navy. but in 
safeties to win 4-1, but In the next his spare mom nts this summel', 
one, were held to OIl single. losing he will manage the fortunes of 
3-1. the Seahawk baseboll team. 

No Time AcUvlUes BIHd 
While they haven't had time tor Each of his activities blend into 

practice this week, the Iowa tia- 'One anoth 1' . For example, he de
mondmen have a p par en t I Y veloped his survival aptitude be
smootiled out the rough spots that -cause of his tine outdoor back
showed up in the Inlield during eround he obtained In the moun
the Badger series. Coach Davis tl.IRs (not the hills) of West Vir
shifted his inner defense before ,inia. For recl'eallon. he likes fish
the Ottumwa non-conference game, ing and hunting and has carried 
and believes that the some com- these hQbbies t.o such an extent 
blnalion will provide the neces- that he ranks with SOMe of the na
sary defensive strength as it did tion's top ritle shots. 
in that con test. A star football back and an in-

The gap lett by Grl'iwe in Iowa's fielder at Glenville State and West 
center field gave o..vis some Vjrginia university, Lieutenant 
worry, but yesterday he gave Jack RaUiff also attended V.P. r. and 
Kel so the nod for the post. polnt- Duke. He holds two degrees and 
ing out that K Iso l~ a very ap- · upon graduating just nalurally. 
able fielder, besides bein, a steally turned to the coaching profession. 
hilter. Right field wiU be handled Hllh School Coath· 
by AI McCord, and Georjle Knack He was an outsianding high 
will be in the lert larden spot. school coach 'in West Virginia and 

Two 8Jdha has a . reputation in his home city 
Two shifts in the Hawk Infield for wjnning games. His teams took 

made this week for increased de- the conference baseball crown four 
fenslve strength will be perman- years out of ·five and he had one 
ent. Bill Anderson, who replaced undefeated football team. 
Bob Schulz at first base, is rapidly Lieutenimt Ratliff coupled his 
developing Into one of the team's k' h' t d summer wor .or IS mas ers e
power hiUers. At second, Bill Ochs gree with baseball and competed 
also provides one 01 the Hawk 
scoring sparks. Henry Quinn Is at and managed Bluefield and Welch 
shortstop, and Leo Cabalka com- in the Mouniain State league. Aftel' 
pletes the infield at third. Ander- a very good season he became the 
son is the only veteran fielder on property of the Boston Braves and 
the team. soon after this entered the ser-

vice of Uncle Sam. It was the 
Jack Spencer leads the Hawk- Braves' intention to advance him 

eye batters with .454, and will 
be at his regular catching posl- In their organization as a player-
tion for both games. Joe Zulfer w.ili manager where hi s work with 
be in reserve [or backstop duties. young players was outstanding, 

FOIlr and "oar Lea.d~ Batter 
Illinois will open a,ainst the While in college, Ratliff filled 

Iowans with four sophomore let- in any place in the infield and in 
termen and four freshmen. Roy addition to his college duties found 
Wiedow, fi rst base; Bm ButkOVich, 
second base; Leo Gt-dvilas, short
stop, and Judson aTe veterans. 
Johnny Johns, veteran catcher, 
sprained his ankle last \\leek, and 
will probably be replaceO. by Jim 
Wakefield, brother 0( the DetroU 
Tigers' lamed outfielder, Dick. 

Teamjng with them wW be Ger
ald Kaires, left field ; Bob Ander
lik, center field; Bm Myers, third 
base, and John Orr or Joe Schmidt, 
right field. 

Mar See, AcUoa 
Two other Illint lettermen may 

also see action. Ed Planert, recu
lar third baseman last season, suf
fered . a knee injury when illinois 
met the Cleveland Indians, and 
will probably be used only as a 
pinch hitter. Buddy Youna, utility 
infielder, may be used in the out
field . 

The Iowa-Illinois diamond Mries 

dates back to 1895, but the teams 
have not met since 1939. The Iliini 
have a wide edge in competition. 
havini won 34 of the games to 
seven lost and one tied. Last year's 
record ot five victories and two 
defeats gave Illinois third place 
in the conference, while Iowa 
dropped to seventh with three wins 
aeain.t four losses. 

LlDeups 
The starting lineups and batting 

orders tollow: 
Iowa-Kelso, cf; Cabalka, 3b; 

Qwnn, ss Anderson, Ib ; Knack, If, 
McCord, rf; Oebs, 2b; Spencer, c; 
Hoffman, p Friday; Smith, p Sat
urday. . 

lUinoiB-Kairee, H; Anderlik, cf; 
Wledow, Ib; ' Butkovich, 2b ; Jud
son, port; Gedvilas, fS; Myers. 3b; 
Wakefield. c; Orr or Schmidt, rtj 

Ecklund, P Prid81. 

time to win the le·ague batting 
championship once and finish as 
runner-up once. This versatility 
extended to the Seahawk nine la~t 
season where he played ever 
pOSition in the the infield except 
third base and aiso tool, a turn In 
the outfield when the navy became 
shorthanded. lIe was one ot the 
leading battel's of the SI'3hawk 
nine and fini shed in third place 
in individual batting with a .375 
rigure. 

Reporting here I.ate in 1943, he 
started instructing military and 
boxing before becoming one of the 
original members 'of the survival 
department. lIe believes in his job 
bccause. as he said, "It's the newest 
thing in the program, and it's 
something every cadet needs, es
pecially if his na\' ig:;.lion fails." 

leven that was to win the state 
title. One of his guards blocl(ed 
in the line, then went down the 
field to form the inlerference lbJ' 
a potential pass receiver. However, 
'when the passer spotted a white
shirted mate down the fi ld, he 
threw the ball and the guard 
snared it. The r eferee rrn up, 
patted the boy on the shoulder 
and ruled, "You are ineligible" 
ref rring to a guard catching a 
pass. 

The youngster looked up ana 
answered indignantly, "I certainly 
am not. I passed three subjects." 

Coachinl' Field 
"It·s inicidents HI;e these," Rat

liff explains, "that keep you corn
ing back to the coaching field, and 
I wouldn't trade it for the world:' 

Referring to this year's team, 
Mentor's EXlleriences Coach Ratliff said, "They are a 

Post war plans? Lieutenant group of much younger boys than 
RaUiff says it will be coaching we had around here last year, 
b cause h would not trade a men- but th yare all very willing, and 
tor's experiences for any other job. with a break in the weather we 

As an Illustration, he cited the should field a pretty falr team 
time hi s leam wns playing the this season ." 

BUDDING GIANT 

-,.. 

--------------------------~-----------------

Br BOB XIlAUS8 
Dally 10wlUl SPflrts ua .. 

THE WORLD OF SPORT will 
mourn the passing of the presi
dent of the United States as much 
as will any other group in the 
nation. It will not grieve, pos
sibly, so much for wllat he did 
for It al though, in the past few 
months. he did much for baseball, 
but for the kind of man that the 
president was-a sportsman. 

Before President Roosevelt be
came paraJized he was a vigor
ous athlete. He was a fine swim
mer, and, as an indirect result of 
the love of that sport., acquired 
infantile paralysis. It was after 
a plunge into the icy waters off 
the Maine coast that he became 
chilled and was soon alter stricken 
with the disease. The courageous 
struggle against lhe effects of it 
showed that the president had tile 
heal·t of a fighting man-a sports
man's heart. In physique he had 
a strong, powerful build, that of 
an athlete. 

Very Aware 

By !Jack Sords 

'ROGER ·1)oc'l 
CRAMEfL, 

The world Is very aware of the 
preSident's love tot: ships and 
sailing. Earlier in life he spent 
what time he could sailing the 
east coast on his yacht. At one 
time the ship was lost in a fear
ful storm off the Maine coast, 
finally returned to safety. 

But it Is by baseball that Presi
dent Roosevelt is likely to be re
membered most. - There can be 
little doubt that, through his 
words, the sport was given a life 
for the 1945 season shortly to 

BEG INNING HIS 17IJJ-5tA50N 
I,lJ1HE MAJOR U .AGLJE51 15 sri!./", 
eXPECtED 10 DAILY PATROL THE.. 

~ OU'fFIELD Foe TI-lE.. 1'16£:1<5 nus 
Y~AI2 AS A Rf.6ULAe. .fl ':'LDE.J(! • 
L.AST S~MON f-{E. }3ATfe.O .292-

IN . ,..,.3 6AMf).'/ -

open. It. was some weeks ago that 
he stated from Washington that 
he thought that the national game 
should go on if it was at aU pos-
sible. In ihat move the chief ex-
ecutive expressed his love for the 
game. 

Yearly Pan 
A's with all presidents he re

ceived a yearly pass from the 
major leagues to ail gam e s 
throughout ihe season. A yearly 
ritual was repeated when Clark 
Griffith, president of the Wash- City high's Hawklet trackst-ers, 
inglon Senators, visited the White in their second outdoor meet of 
House 10 present Mr. Roosevelt the season, lost out to Washing
with the pass. After that the pres- ton's well-balanced track scjuad 
ident and the Old Fox would sit a yesterday afternoon at City high in 
while and chat about baseball. a very close meet which saw the 

Another duly of a president is Washington men come out ahead 
to throw out the first ball on 71-61. 
Opening Day in Washington. Mr. Largely responsible ·ror Wash
Roosevelt always seemed to do 1n&too'5 success was Wayne Mar
this with a bit more pleasure than 'shall, a v!!rsatile track man who 
any other ch ief executive and, if captured t.nree firsts and a second 
pOSSible, he stayed until the last place for Ute Washlngton cause. 
out. ChIef pOlOt getter for the Little 

The world of sport is In sorrow Hawks was again Tug Wilson who 
for a president who so typified won three events-the 120-yard 
all the good things connected with high hurdles, pole vault, and high 
it. jump. Scoring two firsts for the 

Three Hawk Coaches 
To Appear at Marion 

'Three head coaches at the uni
versity will play prominent roles 
in the Marion relays at Marion to
morrow afternoon. 

"Pops" Harristin, coach of the 
championship basketball team, 
will be honorary referee. George 
Bresnahan, track coach, will be 
referee . Clem , Crowe, the new 
Hawkeye football mentor, is listed 
as guest of honor. Starter of the 
meet will be Eric Wilson, univer
sity news service editor. 

Red and White was Bill Olson who 
placed first in the 200-yard low 
hurdles and the discus throw. 

It was well-balanced strenath 
that gave the Washington team 
the victory, since the Hawklets 
scored nine firsts to seven lor 
Washington. 

Next meet for the Little Hawks 
is the Marion relays to be held 
at Marion tomorrow. Some of the 
best schools in this section will 
compete there in the annual meet 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. 

Summaries: 
120-yard high hurdles-To Wil

son (IC), Olson (IC), Dare (W). 
Time-:18.2. 

Shot put--Fryauf (IC) , Gil
christ (W), Barclay (IC). Distance 
-37 feet 9* inches. 

Marion Relays-

The University high track squad 
has been going through strenuous 
workouts all week in preparation 
EoI' the Marion relays tomorrow. 
Dr. F'. M. Carpenter, U-high men
t6r, has high hopes for his team, 
stating that the men should be 
strong in the short sprints and re
lays. 

Eric Wilson Jr. is expected to 
lead the Rivermen aga in, partici
pating in relay, sprint and broad 
jump events. lIe will be materi
ally aided by such men as Jim 
Williams, in the sprints; Terrell 
and Helm il1 the distance events; 
Carlstrom and Yodel' in the high 
jump and pole vault; Nusser and 
McDonald in the football throw, 
and other men entered in the var
ious relays and sprints. 

One of the biggest events of the 
local sporLs season, the Marion 
relays will attract sevel'31 schools 
from this half of the state-Iowa 
City high, the Cedar Rapids 
schools, and such teams as Charles 
Clly are expected to enter men in 

the various events. 

Mile medley relny-Was hing
ton. Time-4:08. 

Discus-Olson (IC), Beanblos
som (W) , Gilchrist (W). Dis
tance- 104 feet, BY.; inches. 

220-yard dash-Marshall (W). 
Zeeman (IC), Coulter (IC). Time 
-:24.7. 

Mile relay-Iowa City. Time-
3:49. 

Broad jump-M~rshal1 (W), T. 
Wilson (IC), Bostwick (W). Dis-. 
tance-18 feet. IO U: inches. 

Same Ninel 

1 j' 

To Play SO,~n I 

Tilt to Start At 3:3~ ., us 
This Afternoon; olon 
Host to Little Hawks 

City high's Litll.1I Hawk 
diamond representatives will be 

shooting for their second I'vlctory 
in as many starts this ,af~ernoon 
at 3:30 when they meet the- Solon 

baseball team there. ". ,1 

Coach Earl Sangstec , ~cts to 
start the same men in his openlng 
lineup that easily defeated Cot
ter's nine, 10-0, earlier this week. 

Russ Lackender, who served as 
an outfielder during ' the game 
with Cotter. wlll probably 1M the 

mound assignment today, c-while 
Dick Drake, another hurler? will 
probably take over Lackender's 
spot in the outfield. . t.· 

Infield posi lions will gctto Jim 
Sangster at first, Bob' ~raU at 
second, Dean Hartzler a1 short 
stop, and Chuck Snook a't third. 

The outfield positions 'wi'b most 
likely go to big Don ' Sehr and 
Bob Beals, while Bob o1dis .will . 
again take his place .)q~'!;Upd. th~ 
batter. 

Although the streng~pJ the 
Solon team is nol known, they 
do have a strong battery which 
may hold the Hawkle hitting 
down. ' , . 

n 

') i. J~ 

- LOOK.I WE ARE-
CHANa'la lOURS 

.4.4 

OLD MILL STO'R~S 
WILL NOW BE OPEN' ••. 

i" I 

* Friday - Saturday ' - SundaY 

10 A. M. to 10 p j' M. 

* Tue,day • Wedne,da.y -
Thursday . 

10 A. M. to 7 ·Po •. ·M. 
.1" • 

Stop In for Your 
Favorite Old MiIl "Flavor! ,,·,t 

ALL OLD 1II1LL stORES , 
ARE CLOSED ON MONbAY8 

.... ~ " 

12 S. DUBUQUE STRtBT 

Phillie Squad 
Best in Years 

100-yard dash-Marshall (W), 
Burham (W), Beanblossom (W) . 
Time-:lO.8. . 

Football throw-):>ehler (W), LAST Cry or the Werewolf 
Marshall (W). Gilchrist (W). Dis- I and 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Sizlng up 
his 1945 squad as "the best in 
seven years," President Bill Bens
wanger of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
exuded confidence over their pen
nant prospecLs today as fearsome 
Frankje Frisch Quit his sickbed 
and returned to the managerial 
post. 

"We have our best squad since 
1938." the shrewd, dapper club 
owner said a.fter watching the 
fast-stepping Hucs work out at 
Muncie, Ind. 

"Counting the opposition, this is 
the finest chance we've had in 
seven years. The hoys need only 
a final few ~ays of workouts under 
the watchful eye of ..FHsch. who is 
getting over his arthritis." 

Contrasting with the blues most 
club owners have been crying this 
year, the normally conservative 
Benswanger said his entire team, 
from the lowly batboy to grizzled 
and an.cient Coach Honus Wagner 
is imbued with "pennant fever." 

Th is doesn't spring solely from 
the fact lha t the Bucs finished 
second last year for the firs t time 
since 1938, when they just missed 
the pennant. 

While other clubs have been hit 
hard by the draft, the Pirates 
have almost every veteran back 
from last year, except war work
ers AI Rubeting, Ray Starr and 
Pete Coscarart. 

The aCQu isition of Portsider Al 
Gerheauser in a trade with the 
Phillies for Vince DiMaggio bol

stered the mound staff consider
abl¥, 

Mile run- Humble (W), Cham
bla (W), Lord (IC). Time-
5:17.5. 

Half mile relay-Washington. 
Time-I:39.3. 

Pole vault - T. Wilson (tC) , 
Pauls (W), Scbmitt (W). Heighth 
- 9 teet. 

440-yard dash- Housel (Te). 
Dare (W), Brawner (IC). Time
:55.7. 

High jump- To Wilson (IC), 
Paulus (W), C. Wilson (IC). 
Heighth-5 feet, 2 inches. 

200-yard low hurdles-Olson 
(IC), Dare (W), Cook (W) . Time 
-:26. 

880-yard run - Eakes (IC), 
Sweet (W), Heinricks (IC). Time 
-2:15.4. 

KIDNEYS' 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS 

Jlelp 15 Mil .. of Klelne,_Tubw 
FIWh Out Poieonoue WUg 

II you ..... n._ of .. Id.ln 7Dur blood, 
~ l6 ail. 01 kid_ tubea mol' be 0 __ 
lrwW. TIo_ \.Iv IUIeft and tubea &18 -"
I., doy and nl&ht to help Nature rid ,...... 
'l)'8lem 01._ aclda oDd polloDoua -. 

WIleD dIoorder ollddnll)' runct.ion ...... 
poiooDo., matter to remolA In your bw.d, l& 
"'-Y"-D&IIiDC t.ckaahe.rheumatio ..... 
"'-1>&ino.1ooo of pep and eDOrlY.lettJ.& .. 
!IlIIita,'MIli!lI puJli .... under the _. 1IeodaC_ aud ilJui ..... FI'ecIIuIn& or ~ 
..-- with amartiq and Dural., _ 
&18M -ahowa th-.Io ~ wro., ... 
"'1'i..w.e,. • .....,.r. .. _".;~ai7.:t::x~ 
CllllfuUy by mt .. for oYer 40 , ...... TIMy 
t~~ nIW .... wllllootp t ... 16.u." tubellllllh out ~DO\II WIIW ~_ ,1IIIf aft DOIoIII l'iIII. 

- - '" 

t:mce-19l feet, 9 inches. __ DA_Y_! __ S_O_U_I_O_f_th_e.....\ltl..!..o.:... ~...l..te_r_ 

I ('1 _~1i' 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

BELLE Randolpb 

SCOTT 

STARR Gene 

Tierney 

FILMED IN TECHNlCOLORI 

STRANGE AHAIR 

VA"RSITY - STARTS

Saturday 

Plus an Outstanding 
Short Subject ProcrBm • • • 'Slootlng of Dan MeGoo' 

-Colorioon 
'II_baiera' 

-TeeJl:ntcolor Mllsleal
'Fury In the paelflc' 

·La1e News Events 

Box OffIce Open 1:1~9:45 

~"i I ;'d't'lll~ 
'if • 

STARTS SATURDAY 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 p.m. 

f'diP,mD NOW ENJJI) • 

~----------------~'j ' Added _ Special t· Ill., H. 
"Fury In the Pacific"' · I "I'll. 

Tilrer Trouble ' I, 5-. 
"Carloon" , oj I 01· ' . 

-LateNe_ -.......... 

f:' 
by,lr 
\lIU 

2 
\b8at 

3:41 
mile 
lieP<" 

5 :~ 

JPile 
depo 

•• Prot. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR -----
' :'0 jl. m. Annual banquet and 

bll,lness mee\lng, Triangle club 
\IIll room. s-t .... tlar. AprD U 

2 p. m. Matinee, University 

8uJUlaJ', April 15 I tbeater. 

3 :4~ p. m. Jowa Mountaineers: 9-
mile hike; meet . III interurban 
depot· 

5:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 5-
mile hike; meet at interurban 
depot. 

MoiJclay, AprD 16 

8 p. m . Humanist Society: Lec
ture by Professor Philip G. Clapp 
00 ".Musicology," senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuescla.y, AprU 17 
1 p. m. Potluck luncheon and 

bridge, University Cluh. 
'1:30 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: 

"First Steps in First Aid," "Where 
There's Smoke," "Axemanship," 
"The Making of a Shooter," room 
2:13 engineering building. 

SaturcJaJ', April 21 
8 p. m. COlJlmencement Concert, 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8unNY, A ... 11 22 

1 :45 p. m. Commencement, Iowa 
Memorial Uniop. 

, p. m. Graduate lecture by 
Prof. WiUlam L. Bradshaw on 
"l4isf,0uri's New state Constitu
\jon,' 2~IA Schaeffer hall. 

---!--
(I'er lDformation rq.rdln~ ~t .. IItrODd lit .. aebeclale, ... 

r.ervaUGm fa Ute oIfice '" &be Pre .... eaL Old C.pI~I.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MU!lIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-11-2, 4-tl, 7-9. 
TuellClay-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
W~dnesdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
FQda:v-tl-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
S~tu rday-; 11-4. 
Sund~f-I-8 p. m. 
Sunday-PNlharmonic Qrches-

tra, 2 \J. m., NBC at 4. 
Recorded selections from fa

vori\,e operas will be played in 
the Dlusic room Saturday for all 
those interested. 

MUSEuM: OF N ATUBAL 
HlSTOBY 

In order to save coal and co
oper,te in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sundar 
until I o'clock until fUrther notice. 
~t will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'dock acd the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex· 
bibit. 

H. It. DILJi 
Director 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 
Tqe achievement teslls In for

eign languages will be given on 
the following dates: 

Spoken, April 14, 9 to 12 a. m. 
Reading, April 16, 3 to 5 and 

4 to 6 P.)n. 
S4Jd~ts will not be excused 

troll) olher class appollltm~nts. 
For f"OOmS see bulletin boards of 

'( the toreijrn langulJge departments. 
All ~tudl!nts intenping to take tile 
txalj'lination should report to the 
depllrtment concerned not later 
than Wednesday, April 11. 

GRACE COCHRAN 
For...,. Language Departmeni -. 

Al'IlLICATlON TO S(JHQQL QF 
NURSIl"G 

All students who pla/l to apllly 
for admission to the treshman 
clas~ In the school of nursing 
which begins July 2, 1945, ;;llould 
call at the Office of the Registrar 
immediately for an applic'!tion 
blaqk an,d tp make other necessary 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Be,ia1nr 

APfLICATION TO COLLEGES 
OF DENlISTRY AND MEDICINE 

All students Who plan to ~pply 
for admission to the tresllman 
classes in he colleges of dentistry 
or medicine which begin Steptem
ber 24, 1945, should call at the 
Office of the Registrar immedi-
ately for an application blank and 
10 make other necessary arrange-
ments. ' 

HARRY G. BARNES 
ltellstfaf 

d:.\NTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have tne 

final corporate OOIllIllUf\ion alld 
breQkflflt Sunday /It 8 a. m. A 
business meeting will follow anq 
new \ oil leers will be e~ect~. 
Bre,lUafot will be served for 15 
cents a person. 

MARIANNA TVfTLE 
President 

MBa-VARSITY OHBI~TIAN 
f'JLLOWS,UP 

Tbe Gideons will be guests of 
Inter-Varsity Christian fellowshiV 
Friday evening. Both groups will 
be in eharge of the program. The 
meelilig .,...iIl be h~ld as usual in 
r~I¥ ,207 Schl\eller hall a~ 8 
a clock. '\ 

Q.GAJU)Nli:R 
Prorram Chairmarl 

coVlbIDATES FOR DIGRI18 
~ sludenm whO el[pect to .... 

telve a degree or cerillicate at the 
Ap~ 22 Commem!emant liloulQ 
make !orrnal appliclltlon iJnmeQi.
lte~ Uj,the oWcs of the Re~ilt{flr, 
UIUVri*Y hall. 

HABBY G. BARNI8 
... Be,......r 

'T9:IItirN'S RECREATIONAL 
, . ~ SWIMMING 
4- , p. m. Monday, Tueadq. 

Thur,sdlU' and Frida). 
10 tIJ.'ln.-12 M. Saturday 
~tlonal swimming p8~lod. 

lre oJf6n to all women studentll, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
Iradilate students and admlnlstra
Uve st,,, membel'tl. Students 
Ibould welent their identification 
card, 10 Iile matron for admittance. 

M, GLADYS SCOTT 

USO HOSTESSES 
Universlly women who want to 

be hostesses for usa dances this 
summer must register some time 
this week it the U.W.A. desk at 
the foot of the stairs 1.n Old Capitol. 

WANDA SIEBELS 
Obairman 

COQENCEl\fEJIi"T INVITA
TIONS 

Candidlttes for deerees at the 
April 21! commencement who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. mGBEE 
Dlrecter of ConvoeatioDi 

wonCE TO PRE
MEDICAL STUDENTS 

The Association of American 
Medical Colleges' Aptitude Test 

Will Be Given April 13, 1945 
The test should be taken by all 

students who expect to apply for 
entrance to a !J1edical school dur
ing 1945 or the spring of 1946. 
The test has been adopted by the 
association as one of the normal 
requirements for admission. It 
measures one's ability to learl'l 
material similar to that which he 
will have in medical school. 1t 
also measures his general infor
mation and scientific background 
and his !lbillty to !irllw accurate 
cOl1clusion~ lrom a gIVen sel of 
data. 

Students /ihould make applica
tion immediately to the office of 
the registrar. The test will be 
givell April 13 at 2:10 p. m. in 
room 6 of the law building. This 
is the only ti me the test will be 
given this year. A fee of $1.50 is 
required frOIJl each student taking 
test. 

»ARBY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
The final meeting of the Home 

Economics club will be Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the din
ipjI room in Macbride hall. 

BETTY BEVAN 
Preside/l' 

HUMANIST SOCIBTY 
The Hum/lnlst society will hear 

a lecture Monday evening at 8 
p. m. in the sena~e chamber of 
Old Cavitol. Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment, will speak on "Musicology." 

FIELD HOllSB 
Student. alId fRculty must ar

range for lockera before 6 p. m. at 
tile fieldhpu,e. 

All university men may use the 
tleld houle f1oo~ !lJld tacilltlat 
from 6:90 to .. p.m. They must be 
drellled In regulation RYan luit QI 
black shorts, white alliH, and rub
ber-Bolad lQ'm shoes. 

•• G. SCUBOEDEa 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE OF 
LAW 

All students who plan to apply 
for lid mission to the college of law 
tOl' the sessions beginning April 
26 or May 31, 1945, should call at 
the Office of the Registrar im
Illediately for an application blank 
and to malte other necessary IIr
rangements. 

BAK&Y G. B~RNES 
Rellstrar 

Garden, Literature 
DepartllJents of Club 

Ch09 •• N,w Officers 

TWp devartments 01 the Iowa 
Cit)' Wom~n's ch.\b have an
nounced 8n election of oUicers. 

Mrs. L. C. Jones was elected 
chairmap of the garden depart
ment and Mrs. Harold Johnson, 
secretary-treaSUrer. 

Mrs. M:~uri.;e E. Steele was 
elected chairman of the literature 
department of the Iowa City 
Women's club Tuesday, and Mrs. 
John Fiske was named secretary
treasurer. Mrs. Frank Danner was 
chosen librarian. 

Three Inductees Leave 
George Franklin Madden, Rob

ert LeRoy Schulz, and Walter 
Glenn Porter left Iowa City 
Wednesday night for Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo., where they will be 
inducted into the armed forces. 
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'1:15 9:S0 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) Stage Door Canteen (WMT) Sunday Proves Rival-
Highways in, Melody (WHO) Hollywood Theater (WHO) 

"1m (III) CII-..-wnM C'-) 3:00 University Student Forum Stars of the Future (KXEI..) The Doctors Talk. It Over 
tRo-w.o (lNt) lias-WON ( .... 1 3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 7:3' (KXEL) 
CBI-WIIT ( ... ) Bin-lUlU. C .... I 9·U ____ 3:35 Music of Other Countries Adventures of the Thin lIIan . 

Another program of vesper 4:00 ElementarY Spoken Portu- (WMT) Stage Door ~ante911 (WMT) 

To friday ' 'the ,13th 
WSUI to Offer Vesper Music Tonight-

BY SHIRLEY ~TZ 
Daily Iowan Stair Writer 

Today Is the day you Should 
have put on your right shoe first, 
and your clothes on Inside out 
and worn them that way, and 
turned around three times before 
you left the house. That, it seems, 
is the only sure-fire method of 
beating the hel[ of Friday the 
thirteenth. 

Friday is second only to Sunday 
in the number of superstitions 
attached to it. It is believed to 
have started when Friday was 
set aside as a day of worship to 
the goddess Freya. Any activity 
other than worship of the goddess 
on that day was taboo and who
ever violated the day would have 
bad luck for the rest of the year. 
The unluckiness attributed to the 
number thirteen is derived 
from the fact that there were 
thirteen present a~ the Last Sup
per. Even today most hostesses 
dread having thirteen guests 
seated at the table, and some have 
been known to place II dummy at 
the table to make it an even 
lourteen. 

Bad luck doesn't begin or end 
with Friday the thirteenth; any 
Friday will do. It is unlucky to 
trllvel, cut your nails, or begin a 
piece of work on Friday. Although 
a great many Pllople believe in 
superstitions concerning Friday, 
it is most Important to sea
faring men, Who refuse to begin 
a voyage on that day . One New 
England sea captain, to flout the 
superstition, laid the keel for his 
new ship on Friday, finished her 
on Friday, launched her on Fri· 

day, set sail with her on Friday, music by Mrs. S. S. Neumann, or- guese Duffy's Tavern (WHO) Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
and even named her "The Friday." ganlst, and Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 4:30 Tea Time Melodies This Is Your F.B.I . (KXEL) Club Whirligig (KXEL) 
It was a verY noble undertaking soprano, wlll be heard tonight at 5:00 Children's HOU1· '7:401 10:00 
but unfortunately "The Friday" 7:45 oyer station WSUI. Mrs. Neu- 5:30 Musical Mood. Doug Grant News (WMT) 

Adventures of the Thin Man S CI b (WHO) was never seen after she left the mapn will play "The Cradle Song" 5:45 News, The Dally Iowan upper u 
harbor. I by Spinney and "Estrellita" by La- 6;00 Dinner Hour Music (WMT) H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

Nor does Friday have a monop- Forge. Mrs. Ellett will sing "No- 6:55 News. The Dally lowaD Dufty's Tavern (WHO) 11:15 · 
bod I , Ded This Is Your F .B.I. (K.XEL) 

oly on bad luck. Cut your nails Y Knows the Troub e I ve 7:00 We icate Fulton~wis (WMT) 
on Sunday and you will do some- Seen," a Neero spiritual. "The Lost 7:30 Sportstime 8:00 News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
thing you're ashamed of belore Chord" by Sullivan is the tbf!me 7:45 Vesper Music It PIlYS To Be Ignorant (WMT) Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 
the week is out; tral)sact busiDess song ot the pro~ram . 8;00 Famous Belgians Waltz Time (WHO) U:st 
on Sunday and you will lose by TQDAYS rBOQB~S 8:15 Album of Artists pamous Jury Trials (KXEL) Symphonette (WMT) 
it the comlng week; fail to eat 8:00 Morning Chapel 8:45 News, '{'he DallY Iowan 8:15 Can You -Top This (WHO) 
pancakes on Shrove Thursday and 8:15 MUsical Miniatures NETWORK mGDJ"JGHTS It Pays To Be Ignorllpt (WMT) Pages of Melody (KXEL) 
you will have no luck: throughout 8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 6:00 Waltz Time (WHO) 1':45 
the year. 8:4:i Program Calendar Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) Fampus Jury Trials (KXEL) Symphonette (WMT) 

"Thirteen Clubs" have been 8::i5 Service Repo:-ts Lucia Thorne & Co (WlJO) Can You Top This (WHO) 
formed throughout the world to 9:00 Greek Drama Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 8:38 Melodies of the M&sters (KXEL) 
disprove the luperstition ot un- 9:50 On the Home Front 6:15 Eileen Farrell (WMT) 11:00 
lucky thirteen. One o( the most 9:55 New!!, The J)ally Iowlln Jimmy Fidler (WMT) To Be AnnQunced (WHO) Nl!ws (WMT) 
famous attempts to disprove the ]0:00 Week in lhe MagazInes News of the Worle! (WHO) Spotlignt Bands (KXEL) J3ill Stern Sports (WHO) 
s~pers1ition was a dinner eiven 10:15 Ycsterday's Musical Favor- H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 8:45 News (KXEL) 
by the "Thirleen Club" of New ites 6:30 Eideen Farrell (WMT) 11:15 
York. The club contained many ]0:30 The Bookshelf Friday on Broadway (W~T) To 13e Announced (WHO) Off The Record (WMT) 
more than thirteen members, but 11 :00 Musical Interlude News, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) Spotlight Ballds (KXEL) Timely TopiCS (WHO) 
the diners sat at tables of thirteen 11:05 American f\!ovel Did You Know? (KXEL) 9:00 Rev. Pietsch's HOUl· (KXEL) 
to each. Before each plate a red 11 :50 Fal·m Flashes 6:45 Durante & Moore (WMT) 11:3' 
candle burned in a death's head )2:00 Rhythm Rambles Friday on BroadW!lY (WMT) Amos 'n' Andy (WlJO) Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
holder, and the member whose 12:30 New8, The D lIy Iowan News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WliO) Sammy Kaye's Varietjes News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
candle went out first was sup- ]2:45 University Veteran Speaks Preferred Melodies (KXEL) (KXEL) Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
posed to receive it as a siBn of jll ] :00 Musical Chats 7 :00 9:15 11:45 
omen. As soon as the company 2:00 Victory Bullotin Board The AldriCh Family (WMT) Durante & Moore (WMT) Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
was seated a new mirror was 2:10 Recent and Contemporary Highways in Melody (WHO) Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) Music; News (WHO) 
broken. The jces were served in ==M;:U;:S=ic,========...::;:==s;t:;a=l";s::;:;o;::f;:::t",h:::;e;:::F""u",t;;u:;r=c;::(=K::::::X,===E;:::L:::)=:.:::=S;:::a:::::m;:::m:::::y;::.K=aY",e::::'::::s=B",3=n::::d=(KX==E4.=)===D=a=n=c::;e=O=r=,c=h=es::::tr=a::(=KX=EL=;:.)=-=-= 
the form of skull repO$ing in a 
cortin. The toastmaster used a POP EYE 
forearm bone to rap for order. 
A,t intervals the diners counted up 
to thirteen as a e1lant; the number 
ttJirteen being hailed with cheers. 
At the close of the banquet the 
wai~rs filed Inlo the room to the 
music of a funeral march, each 

waiter bearing aloft a chocolate 
cake with thirteen candles. 

Daily Iowan- Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr. 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dap-

lOe per line per cia), 
I consecutivi day.-

7c per line per dll7 
II consecutive daYI-

IIc per line per da, 
1 montl1-

4c per line per da1 
-Fleure II word. to line

Minimum Ad-2 Une. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
(lOc col. inch 

Or S5.oo ger monU! 

I All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Pa1able at Dally Iowan BIHI
lieu ottlce daily until II p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
Student for part or full lime work 

at drug counters. Experience 
preterred - but not nece sary. 
Apply at Ford llopkinl. 

Studenl waitresses at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: Antique bedroom suite. 
Cheap it t~)ten at once. Call 

4815. 

For Sale: Trombone. Excellent 
condition. Dial 3860. 

FOB RENT 
For Rent: Two double rooms for 

c61lege gIrls. 211 E. Davenport. 

For Rent: Large clean rooms 
close in. Dial 2382. 

INSTRUCTION 

BLONDIE 

Ceacellations must be celled In 
betore 1I p. m. 

ReipOnslble for one incorrect 
inaerlion onl,. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, b.l- a E N R Y 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
4/iverUsemeaa. lor anale IIr N
~entiaI female worken .rfl car
ried In thele "Help Wanted" 
colupml with the undel'\ltand
Inr that hlrln~ .,foceduree Illall 
eonfQran to War Mtnpower 
COlPDllll4lon Berulatlon .. 

WYfTED 

Wanted: Furnished house for sum
mer. Call 3646 aHer 5 p. m. 

Wanted to buy: Typewriter-plea 
type-in good condition. Call 

3p8~ after 7:30 p. m. 

Wanted to buy: Trumps~, cor-
nets, clarinets, alto and tel10r 

saxophones, baritones and other 
instrull)ents . Cllrl I. Wllltersdorf, 
Creston, Ia. 

Waoted: Housework by hour or 
day. In vicinity 430 E. Jetfer~on. 

Call 4378. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost: Small black coin purse con
taining tokens and one key. RI!

ward . Dial 3617. 

Losl : Black ~Iealfer pen. Senti
mental value. Call XS93. Re

ward. 

Lost: Fraternity pin-Beta Th~ta 
Pi. El)graved. Reward. CIIU 7852. 

let, tap. Dllll 7248. Mipli YOllde 
Wuriu. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

nal"J'ld Wal$b 
Dance Review for benellt of Rec-

reation Center. Sunday, Aprll 
15, St. Mary's Auditorium, 2:30 
P.M. Tickets on sile at Univer
sity Book Store-35c Including 
tax. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expert Workmanilhl, 

L~BEW CO. 
ZZ'7 E. Wash. Phone .111 

You .rfl ah'.fl WlloolJI8. 
and PBIOES ~re loW at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward. S. BoBe-Pbarmaela* 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER "ROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient .. urnlture MovlDl 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SEBVlCB 

DIA~ - 9696 - DIAL -
A REMINDER 

There'l ltill time to lnaert a 10lt 
and lound ad in the Daily 

lowcm GIld qet .. au11ao Why 

not pbou you ad 1a todcJy. 

DAILY IOWAN 4191 

• 

ETT A ICETT 

BOOM A.ND BOARD 

• 

CARL ANDERSON 

• 

PAUL ROBINSOU 

By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN By STANLE" 
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Kindt. C3 of ShelbyvJUe, 
Monday and Tuesday. 

FRIDAY. APRIL 13. 1945 

Petit Jurors Drawn 
For Johnson County 
May Term of Court 

Party Line-

House 
Dances 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
m., Ellen Crowl, A4 of Ft. Dodge, will 

be Lieut. Donald Perkins of Ft. 
Dodge. A guest of Carol Cheney, A2 of 

Bellevue, next week will be Pvt. 
Pbllip J. Lucke of the Alrborne, 
who just returned from overseas 
duty. 

EASTLAWN 

cie, Ind., will arrive this weekend 
to visit her daughter, Dorothy 
Stinchcomb, A3 of Muncie. 

Pat Moorhead, A3 of West 
Branch, will spend the weekend 
in Peru, Ill., visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Schloesser. 

of Osceola. who is stationed at 
Memphis, Tenn., was a weekend 
guest at the chapler hOuse. 

Ray Ernest, member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity at In
diana university, at Bloomington 
visited In the chapter house last 
week. 

Names of petit jurors were 
drawn yesterday lor the May term 
of Johnson county district court. 

Those chosen are Carron Anen, 
Clear·Creek township; L. R. Beals, 
and Kate G. Black, both from the 
2nd ward; Otto Buchmyer, Cedar 
township; E. M. Carter, 5th ward: 
Harriet Cole, Penn township; Mar
gureite Conklin, lst ward; Eliza
beth L. Cox, 2nd ward. 

Lester Cusa.ck, Hardin township; 
Lottie N. Davis and Beulah C. DiU, 
both from 2nd ward; Helen 
Dlouhy, Monroe township; Steve 
Dlouby, Jefferson township; Mary 
E Donohue, 2nd ward; A. R. 
Drews, 3rd ward; Mary F. Dunn, 
lst ward; Ceola English, West 
Lucas township; Luverna Field, 
2nd ward. 

T. A. Foote and Harold F. 
Franklin, 1st ward; Ruth S. Hare 
and Alma B. Harter, 2nd ward; 
Edward F. Hebl, 4th ward; Dor
othy Hill, Fremont townsblp; 
Everett C. Hopp, Graham town
ship; Blanche Hou, Lincoln town
ship; Walter Immel, Oxford town
ship; floyd P . James, 4th ward: 
James Jilivoc, Big Grove town
ship; Helen Jolliffe, 5th ward. 

George W. Kanak, 4th ward; 
Otto Kasper, Newport township; 
M. W. Kelso, Fremont township; 
Jake Lackender, Newport town
ship; Robert Larew, Oxford town
ship; Everet Lenz, Uncoln; G. L. 
Lindemann. Scott; Richard A. 
Linder. 3rd ward; Thomas McGll
Un, Hardin; Edna Mahan, lst 
ward ; MarY Maher, Graham; Ar
thur Marak, Jefferson; Glenn 
Matthes, East Lucas. 

Charlotte C. Meardon, 5th ward: 
Walter Michel, Sharon; David 
Minish, 4th ward'; Harold J. Moel
lering, 2nd ward; Emma V. Mor
gan, 2nd ward; L. A. Norton, East 
Lucas; Charles A. Payne, lst ward; 
E. W. Paul, 5th ward; Mabel N. 
Rasley. 2nd ward; Irene Reha, 
Scott; R. E. Robert" Sharon; 
Hunter Rouse, West Lucas; C. A. 
Russell, Penn. 

Elizabeth R. Sample, 2nd ward; 
Otto A. Schreiber. 4th ward; Elmer 
C. SchrOCk, 5th ward: Frank She
betka Jr., Monroe; Truman Shra
der, 4th ward; Verne Spencer, 1st 
ward; Edward Stonoshek and Kate 
Steele, 5th ward; William Stein
brech, Cedar; James Tesar, New
llort; Amelia Thomas, and Lucile 
G. Thomas. 5th ward: James C. 
Tipton, West Lucas; Carrie Wi
lowby, Oxford; J. T . Winborn, 4th 
ward; Mary Winters, Oxford: 
Jeannett WoltmJln, 4th ward; 
Sarah E. Yanda, 5th ward, and 
George Zahs, Sharon. 

D. A. R. Broadcast 
To Include Music 
Of Professor Alspach 

Short compositions by Prof. Ad
dison Alspach of the university 
music department wlll be featured 
over the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution radio prolram over 
WSUI tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock. The program is under the 
direction of Mrs. Paul Sha,w, mem
ber of the Pillrlm chapter of the 
D. A. R. 

The selections will be presented 
In lour groups. The first group, 
played by Edward Alspach, 10, 
son of the composer, will be 
Small Piano Set for Youngsters, 
"March for Jane," "Minuette for 
Edward," and "Piece, for Cyrus." 

The second group wlll consist 
of Three Cudous Songs tor Low 
Voice, "Improvisation" (words by 
Alfred Kreynborg), "Fog" (words 
by Carl Sandburg) and "Sea
scapes" (words by J. B. Cabell) , 
sung by Faye Von Draska, con
tralto and graduate student In the 
music department. Norma Cross 
of the university music department 
will play the piano accompani
ment. 

Allen Sigel, student In the 
music department, will play the 
third group, Small Suite for Clar
inet and Piano in three move
ments, moderately, very slowly 
and vigorously, accompanied by 
Miss Cross. 

The fourth group includes two 
liongs, "Prayer" ("Oh Lord Sup
port US An the Day Long") and 
"FriendShip." a sonnet by Willis 
Boughton, sung by Prof. Thomas 
Muir, tenor, accompanied by Miss 
Cross. 

Christensenl 

To Compete 
Gordon Christensen, LI of Iowa 

City, wl11 represent the University 
of Iowa in the 53rd Annual North
ern Oratorical learue contest bein, 
held tonight at the University of 
Minnesota. 

Prof. F. H. Knower of the de
partment of speech will accom
pany Christenaen to MJtmeIOta 
where be will compete with rep
re&entatives from Indian., North
western, WiscODBln, Minnesota and 
Iowa coneges for the Lowden 
testimonials prize for excellence In 
original oratory. ChrlatenRn'w or

* * * Delta Delta Delta sorority will 
entertain at their annual spring 
formal dinner dance tomorrow 
night from 7 to 11 ;30 In the Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson. Bob 
Horne and his Avalon band will 
provide music for the affair. Bar
bara Shields, A2 of Newton, and 
June Mubl, Al of Oskaloosa, are 
in charge of arrangements. 

Chaperons for the dance include 
Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, house
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slavata 
and Prof. and Mrs. Erling Thoen. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA I Dorothy Ann Koch was the 
guest last week of her sister, Ruth 
Koch, A3 of Rock Island, III. 

Mrs. R. Porter Wheeler and 
Mrs. A. P. Hyink, both of Rock 
Island, Ill. , were the guests last 
weekend of their daughters, Pru
dence Wheeler and Rhea Hyink, 
both A2 of Rock Island. 

ALPHA DELTA P( 
Gloria Harney o{ Aledo, III. , 

former Alpha Delta Pi here, will 
be the guest of MarY HaUer, A4 
of Eagle Grove, this weekend. 

Mrs. C. V. Manker of East st. 
Louis, Ill., will visit her daughter, 
Ricki Manker, C4, this weekend. 

Pat Lynch, A2 of Algona, will 
have as her guest this weekend, 

S"""" Na fraternity has planned Lu Verlle Long, student at Iowa 
two parties for this weekend. To- State Teachers college il\ Cedar 
night they will entertain at a hay- Falls. 
ride and picnic. Dick Watson, C3 Joni Morgan, student at the Unl
of Atlantic; Jim Dunfrund, C4 of verslty of Colorado at Boulder, 
Strawberry Point, and Don Evans, Col., will spend the weekend as 
A2 of Unn Grove, are in charge the guest of Monte Beth Eccarius, 
of arrangements. Al of Sioux F'alls, S. D. 

A semi-formal dance'to be held A. C. Walk, brother of Margaret 
at the chapter house tomorrow Walk, A3 of Grafton, visited here 
night from 9 to 12 o'clock will be during the week. 
the fraternity's last social event The guest of Eleanor Anderson, 
ot the semester. The committee for J4 of Rock [sland, Ill., this week
the dance includes Bob Logan, A2 end will be Elaine Foley, student 
of Ft. Madison; Jack Kelso, Al of at Marycrest college in Davenport. 
Atlantic; George Cebuhar, Al of Lieut. Bob Feller, former Sigma 
Centerville: Larry Roth, A2 of Phi Epsilon here, visited his sis
Falrfield, and Tom Doran, Al of ter, Bernie Feller, A4 of Victor, 
Beaver. here during the week. He has 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. just returned after completing 35 
Glenn Devine, Mrs. J. H. Jamison, missions over Germany. 
Mrs. M. H. Anderson and Mrs. I J. C. Gilman of Ames will visit 
Winona Ballantyne. hb; daughter, Anne Gilman, A2 of 

The navy pre-nl,ht school wj)J 
entertain at an informal all-regi
mental dance tomorrow evening 
from 8 to II o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The Sea
hawk orchestra wiU provide music 
for the affair. 

Alpha XI Delta sorority will 
hold its annual spring formal to
morrow night from 8 to 12 In the 
chapter house with Jack Mantbey 
and his orchestra providing the 
music. 

Co-chairmen of the affair are 
Velva Rose Anderson, Al of Ft. 
Dodge, and Janis Jamison, Al of 
Braddyville. Marcella Warner, A2 
of Davenport, is chairman of the 
food committee and Donese Wa
terman, Al of Chicago, is in charge 
of decorations. 

The IIP~ formal dinner dance 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 
be tonight from 7:30 to 12 o'clock 
In the Rose room of Hotel JeUet
son. Ray Long and his orchestra 
will play for the dance following 
dinner. 

Jean Horak, AS of Cedar Rap
ids, chairman of the commlttee in 
charge, Is assisted by Beverly Mc
Kinley, A3 of Iowa City; Dorothy 
Goldapp, A2 of Council Bluffs: 
Bernadine Mackorosky, A3 of 
Kewanee, Ill., and Annette Ware
ham, Al of Denison. 

In honor ot Elizabeth Quacken
bush, first vice-president of Alpha 
XI Delta sorority, Sigma chapter 
of the University of Iowa will give 
a tea Monday from 3 to 5 p. m. In 
the Alpha XI Delta house. Islea 
Beth Hope, A2 of Chicago, [s in 
charge of arrangements. 

.--
Castano Brothers, 

Spanish Instructors, 
Address Rotary Club . -. 

Guests at the weekly luncheon of 
Rotary club at Hotel Jefferson yes
terday were Luis and Fausto Cas
tano, instructors in Spanish in the 
Romance languages department. 
The Castano brothers, publishers 
of a newspaper in MexiCo City, 
were introduced by Prof. Stephen 
H. Bush, head of the depar~nt. 

"There Bre nations that have 
everything and there are nations 
that have nothing. If this continues, 
wars will come again, In spite of 
the conferences at Dumbarton 
Oaks, Yalta, Mexico City and San 
Francisco," Lulz Castano told Ro
tarians. 

"In order to have, It is necessary 
to give also," Lull: continued. "To 
be happy yourself. you must make 
the people around YI)U happy. You 
must trY to understalld their prob
lems and do all you can to help 
them." 

This idea of cooperation among 
the nations with the econom1cany 
richer countries helpinl their 
poorer neighbors was the point 
stressed by the Latin American 
states at the Mexico City confer
ence which concluded the pact of 
Chapultapec. 

"If dem.ocracyls not to be an Im
poster, it must provide jobs, decent 
housin" education, hospitals, and 
above an economic security for an 
peoples, based on Uberty, fair dis
tribution of goods and locial jus
tice," the Mexican joumallst 
stressed. 

"No lood man can eat with 
pleasure a piece of bread in front 
of a hUJlll'Y chlld. 

"After the war there wUl be a 
great increase of businllS8 among 
the nations of tile western hemis
phere," the YOUDi MexIcan pre
dicted. "That pro.pect pleuea me 
because It will br~ us all closeI' 
to,ether. 

Ames, this weekend. 
Kay Grant of Burlington will be 

the weekend guest of Dorothy 
Schwarz, A2 of Burlington, this 
weekend. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Seniors of Alpha Xi Belta will 

be honored at a farewell dinner at 
the chapter house Sunday at 1 
p. m. KiUarney roses will be used 
in the table decorations. 

Eleanor Nissen of Walnut and 
Maxine Bowman of Marshalltown 
will be guests in the chapter house 
this weekend. 

Don Wifliams of Mason City will 
visit Geraldine Williams, Al of 
Mason City, this weekend. 

CURRIER HALL 
Ma rjorie Miller, A 1 of Hillsboro, 

will sing at the wedding of a friend 
this weekend in Hillsboro. 

Gloria ColJison of Whiting will 
be the weekend guest of her sister, 
Nancy Collison, Al of Whiting. 

Mary Shirley, Al of Minburn, 
will spend the weekend at home 
visiting her brother, Jim Shirley, 
a former student at the university. 
He is on a ten-day leave a [ter 
three years overseas with the 
navy. 

Joan Royal, Al of Des Moines, 
visited Peggy Hruska, former stu
dent at the University of Iowa, in 
Cedar Rapids last weekend. 

Marjorie Allen, A4 of Hopkin
ton, will visit her aunt, May Allen , 
in Morning Sun this weekend. 

A guest this week of Nadine 
Pearson, A2 of Waukee, was her 
mother, Mrs. Leroy Pearson. Mrs. 
Pearson came Wednesday for the 
final orchestra concert. 

Rosemary Ritter, Al of Newton, 
wll1 be a weekend guest in the 
home of Gloria Johnson, At of 
Galesburg, Ill. 

Lieut. M. N. Bachelder of Elgin 
Field, Fla., will arrive today to 
visit until Tuesday with Allce 
Traeger, A3 of West Union. 

The guest of Betty Dickinson, 
Al of Newton, Monday was Ens. 
Ray HammerI.y, USNR, who has 
been stationed at Sampson naval 
base in Geneva, N. Y. 

Visiting Lois Mace, Al of Wash
ington, this weekend wlll be Anne 
Hoover, student at Cornell college 
in Mt. Vernon. 

Phyllis Kadel, Al of Tipton, will 
have as her guest this weekend 
Aviation Cadet Bud Willer, who is 
stationed at Ottumwa. 

Lorraine Meyer, A2 of Ackley, 
w1l1 ~pend the weekend at her 
home where she will be maid-of
honor at the wedding of a friend 
Sunday. 

June Turner, A4 of New York 
City. will entertain her mother, 
Mrs. M. Turner next week. 

Pauline Pomerantz, who was 
graduated from the unIversity in 
December will be the weekend 
ruest of Char Koenig, A3 of Chi
cago, Bnd Honey Karp, A2 of 
Cleveland, Ohlo. 

Virginia Beech, Al of Oskaloosa, 
wID entertain her mother, Mrs. 
Ralph Beech and her brother, Joe, 
this weekend. 

Maxine Remer, A3 of LeMars, 
wiD entertaln her sister. Shirley, 
stUdent at Dubuque university in 
Dubuque. 

cm OME(JA 
Guests at the chapter house this 

weekend will be two Chi Omegas, 
Betty Jane Allgaier and Beverly 
Peterson, both of Ames. 

lema! oratory is "The Darkness the late Frank Lowden who was 
and tbe Dawn." a l1'aduate of the University of 

Guests at the chapter house the 
past weekend in honor of the 
fiftieth anniversity of Chi Omega 
were seven alumnae, Mrs. Ernest 
Beingaard of Western Springs, lli.; 
Mrs. Louis Keiser of East Moline, 
lli; Jane Bergeth of Chicago; Mrs. 
MarieUa Gearheart of Spring
vine; Marjory Stout of Albia, and 
Mrs. Helen Daniso and Mrs. Fred 
Miller, both national advisers of 
Davenport. 

Guests of local chapter members 
Included Mrs. A. T. Mansfield of 
MoUne, 111., Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

The first prize of $100 and ,50 Iowa. He served as ,0verDOl' of 
tor seconc1 award are tiII-Dc:ec:l b7. llllDoil before lUI death IMt year. 

Huss of Burlington, Mrs L. C. 
Sarten of Witchita, Kan .; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Schepherd of Cedar 
Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stan-
1:el ot Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Wakefield of Ames; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Jones of Rock 
Island, Ill.; Mrs. Gladys Leland 01 
Witchita. Kans.; Mrs. H. R. Mac
Farland of Evanston, til. ; Mrs. G. 
W. Mayer of Keota; Mrs. Eliza
beth Huenger of Clinton; Mrs. 
C. M. Kendig of Elmhurst, Ill .; 
Mrs. L. E. Kohl of Cedar Rapids, 
and Mrs. H. C. Kray of Rocky 
River, Ohio. 

Visiting with Dorothy HenrY, 
Al of Des Moines, this weekend 
will be Pvt. Ralph Cahill of 
Chanute Field. Ill. 

Jim Stieglitz, Al of Des Moines, 
entertained M. B. Couch, Jr. of 
Lakewood, N. J ., at her home this 
week. 

Staff Sergeant Walter B. Gates 
was the guest this week of Betty 
Sarten, Al of Witchita , Kan. 

• CLINTON PLACE 
Guests next week of June 

Grimes, A3 of Colesberg, will be 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . C. 
Grimes. 

Pat Noble, A2 of New Boston, 
Ill., will spend the weekend in 
Davenport as the guest of Darlene 
Schone. 

A guest this weekend of Von 
Cavros, Al of Cedar Rapids, will 
be her sister, Helen. 

Aviation Cadet Marshall Craw
ford will be the guest of Vera 

Louis Morkides of Chicago will 
be the guest this weekend of Lu 
Zervas, C4 of Cedar Rapids. 

A guest of Betty Garwood, G of 
Macomb. Ill., will be her mother, 
Mrs. lrv .... g Garwood. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Marilyn Pendry of Des Moines 

will be the guest this weekend of 
Audrey Ross, A2 of Des Moines. 

MarY Jane Harrison of Sterling, 
Ill., will visit Joan Hawkinson, 
Al of Des Moines, this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herbst of 
Newton will be the guests of their 
daughter, Edna, A3 of Newton. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Guests at the chapter house 

this weekend will be Joan Las
ter of Des Moines; Mary Porter of 
Oskaloosa; Maxine Travis Bender 
of Waterloo; Alice Dancer White' 
o! Des Moines; Jane Dancer 
Pithin of Florida, and Laurette 
Nickamp of st. Louis. all former 
Delta Gammas at the University 
of Iowa. 

The weekend guests of Jayne 
Livingston, A3 of Ft. Dodge, will 
be Pat Anderson, student at Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

Visiting Dorothy Herrick, A2 of 
Denver, Col., this weekend will 
be her mother, Mrs. D. B. Her
rick. 

Lieut. (s. g.) Steve Slocum of 
Philadelphia will be the weekend 
guest of Carol Snyder, A4 of Bur
lington. 

The weekend guest of Mary 

• 

Mary Martha Toedt, A2 of New
ton, and P . K. Bentley, Al of 
Sacramento, Calif., will have as 
their guests lor the weekend Polly 
Peck, Lois Bunze and Darlene 
Guthrie an of Newton. 

Ruth Allen, A4 of Meservey, 
will visit Mrs. V. Williams of 
Media. 

Beth Bernstein, A2 of Des 
MOines, wiJI travel to Chicago to 
visit her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Levin. 

Betsy Johnston, C3 of Washing
ton, D. C., will go to Chicago to 
visit Lieut. Paul Tschirgi of Rein
beck. 

June De Nio, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, will viist Lieut. Charles Joss 
in Chicago this weekend. 

Marie Mathre, A4 of Burlington, 
will entertain her mother, Mrs. 
Helen Nau of Burlington, and her 
sister-in-law, Connie Mathre, of 
Cambridge. Ill. 

Kay Sartor, A3 01 Washington, 
will visit Lieui.. Peter Koch in 
Chicago. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Visiting Marilyn Henningsen, 

AS of Atlantic, this weekend will 
be her mother, Mrs. H. O. Hen
ningsen. 

Joanne Brown, Al of Center
vllle, will have as her weekend 
guest, Mildred Elfstrom of Center
ville. 

Marni Clayton, A3 of Minneap
olis, Minn., will have as her week
end guest Anabel Jones of Chicago, 
student at Iowa State college in 
Ames. 

LAW COMMONS 
Mrs. G. A. Stinchcomb of Mun-

Diana Mills, Al of Websler City, 
will spend the weekend at home 
where she will be maid-of-honor 
at her sister's wedding. 

Mrs. N. F . Schramm of Burling
ton is visiting her daughter, Mary 
Margaret Schramm, A lof Burling
ton, this week. 

Norman Groves of Huron, S. D., 
will be the weekend guest of 
Marian Townsley, Al of Letts. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gaines of 
Burlington will vlist their daugh
ter, Shirlene Gaines, Al of Bur
lington. this weekend. 

Mrs. Harry Waugh Jr. and 
Beverly Waugh of Burlington will 
visit Jeanne Waugh, Al of Bur
lington, Sunday. 

Clarence Cross of Madrid will be 
the guest of Betty Ba II, A 1 of Don
neilson, this weekend. 

Marilyn Foster and Ruth Phil
lips of Atalissa will be the week
end guests of Ginny 'F'oster, Al of 
Atalissa. 

Tom Beckley of LaGrange, Ill., 
will be the weekend guest of Mary 
Nicolaus, Al of LaGrange, III. 

PI BETA PHI 
Pi Beta Phi will entertain at a 

senior larewell dinner tomorrow 
evening at the chapter house. 
Phyllis Snapp, C4 of Chicago, wiD 
be in charge of arrangements. 

Georgianne Wallen, Pi Beta Phi 
affiliate last year at the univer
sity, will be B guest in the chap
ter house this weekend. 

pm GAMMA DELTA 
Seaman Second Class Don Stroy 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
A guest of Billie Gale, A2 at 

St. Louis, Mo., wlU be her cousin, 
Joan Gale, student at the Univer
sity of Chicago in Chicago. 

Pvt. Harold Bernstein has been 
the guest of his sister, Shiriey 
Bernstein , A I or Council Bluffs 
while on furlough from Ft. Myers: 
Fla. 

A weekend guest of Deiores 
Rosenbloom, A4 of Kansa:s City, 
Mo., will be Melvin Hakan, also 
of Kansas City. 

Louise Hillman, A3 of Betten
dorf, will be the guest of Bernard 
Goldman in Chicago this weekend. 

SIGMA NU 
Seaman First Class Robert Bal

fum, former university stUdent 
from Ft. Madison. will be the 
weekend guest of Bob Logan, A2 
of Ft. Madison. 

University Club 
To Give Potluck 

Luncheon Tuesday 
The University club will enter

tain at a I p. m. potluck luncheon 
Tuesday in the Uni versity club
rooms of Iowa Union. Partner 
bridge will be played after the 
luncheon, and members are re
Quested to bring their own table 
service and one dish to serve 
eight people. Mrs. Paul Packer 
and Mrs. C. Ray Aurner are in 
charge. 

SHOULD MANAGEMENT 

I' 

BE UNIONIZED? ... 

A Statement by General Motors 

T HE National Labor Relations Board 
has ordered a bargaining election among 
the foremen and other supervisory 
groups of a Detroit automobile company. 
This company is not a part of General 
Motors, but we are concerned with the 
principles involved. 
This confusing action by the Board 
means that it is sanctioning and pro
moting the unionization of management 
personnel, in spite of the fact that the 
National Labor Relations Act includes 
as an employer fl ••• any person acting 
in the interests of an employer directly 
01' indirectly." 
We are sure that Congress did not 
intend to approve unionization of man
agement When it passed the Act. 
The results if applied throughout indus
try would be bad for the management 
groups involved, bad for industry. bad 
for labor, bad for America. 

Btld for Foremen 
We think it would be bad for foremen 
if American industry should be com
pelled to make a change in its proven 
type of organization, which would un
avoidably reduce the foreman's status 
diminish his responsibility, authority 
and influence, decrease his opportunities 
for personal adva.ncement. 
In General Motors, foremen have always 
had important responsibilities and 
authority. . 
We have always guarded the status of 
OUl: f~remen, and have provided special 
tral1lmg to improve their abilities, in
crease their efficiency and enhance their 
opportunities for promotion to even 
more important management positions. 
The great majority of General Motors' 
principal executives at one time were 
foremen. 
We are convinced that it would be im
possible for a foreman to follow both 
management and union leaderships at 
the same time, and under those condi
tions to carryon all his duties as they 
now exist. All elements of management 
must have a common objective. 
~t would obviously be impossible, for 
Instance, for him as a fellow unionist 
with those under him, to perform his 
functions which relate to their working 
conditions, wages, promotions and as
signments on the unbiased basis which 
is essential to good management. 

JIG" fDr In"Ulery 
From our experience both before and 
during the war, we are certain that the 

THE POSITION 
OF FOREMEN IN 

GENERAL MOTORS 
In General Motors , foremen are the 
MANAGERS of their departments, 
They parlidpate ;'j establishiflg man
dgemeflt policies in both production 
lind personnel matters. They haf)e 
full authority to apprO f)e or disap
profle the hirinf' to super vise ,be 
work, and to 1/14 e work assigflmults 
of the emplores under their super. 
."ision. They Initiate wage increases, 
trdnsfers and promotions. They are 
directly responsible for the efficiellcy 
and safety of their group. They ha."e 
full authority when necessary to take 
immediate, appropriate disciplinary 
,"tion for f)Iolation of shop rules, 
tina other improper cottduct of their 
employes. They are the first point of 
management cOlllact dt/d make the 
first mtlnagement decisioll 011 all 
malters relating to the employes 
under thei, direction. 

accepted American method of spreading 
managerial authority and responsibility 
among foremen-so that management is 
in close, direct contact with compara
tively small groups of workmen- is the 
best and only sound method of handling 
day-to-day relations with the thousands 
of employes engaged in modern mass 
production. 
Anything which would requ ire a change 
in this set-up would interfere with em
ployer-employe relations and with pro
duction. 
For example, there have been many 
strikes in war production plants, par
ticularly in Michigan. Charges have 
been made that workmen have been 
loafing in plants engaged in war pro
duction and that they are being paid 
high wages for not working. We are 
conscious that the publideels that there 
must be something wrong. The attempt 
to tear down the position and authority 
of foremen and to unionize members of 
management is importantly contribut-
ing to this condition. . ~ .-

JIG" fOr. IAllor 
As a matter of fact, the close-contact 
method is about the only way that man-

agement and labor can work harmoni
ously together in large organizations. 
Much is said these days about coopera
tion. It would be a serious handicap to 
any hopes for teamwork and the pursuit. 
of common interests, if anything were 
done to remove this facility for knowing 
and understanding each other. 
It is our firm, sincere belief that loss 
of this close contact would make har
monious relations between management 
and labor almost impossible and would 
interfere with practical collective bar
gaining. 

Ba" for Ameri&tI 
The removal of foremen from their 
present position as a vital, integral part 
of t,nanagement would require reOl'galli
zatlon of factory management on a basis 
far more complicated and decidedly less 
effective. Necessary factory discipline 
would suffer, worker efficiency would 
be impaired. 
We believe the effect orr YOll-on the 
public as a whole-would be very real. 
It would interfere with the war effort. 
It would make war m~terials cost more. 
It would slow up postwar reconversion 
to civilian production. 
It would delay adequate postwar outp~t 
of cars, refrigerators, ranges, furniture 
- all the things people need so much and 
have waited for so long. 
Finally- and, in the long run, perhaps 
most important of all- it would so in
crease production costs as to boosL 
prices and the cost of living, and make 
the problem of reasonably full employ
ment much more difficult, 

Action CIIJJed For 
When people have as deep a conviction 
about anything as we have about union
izing management, they ought to do 
something about it. 
If the meaning of the National Labor 
Relations Act can be so confused as to 
promote unionization of management
and thus impair the effectlveness of the 
American "production system of which 
we are all so proud- then the meaning 
ought to be cleared up. 
General Motors believes - and hopes 
others will feel the same-that it is a 
patriotic duty, a duty to the foremen, to 
industry. to labor, and to the public as 
a whole-to oppose the unionization of 
management by every proper and law-
ful means. " -.. 
That is our intention. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
.. __ .--
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